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lYD'Denied 
(harter Here 

.. .. .. . ...... 
AI/en Assails Marlin for Failure I Predict 'Good' Meat Supplies Here Soon 
To Repud,'ale Gerald L K Sm,·,h Retail meat dealers ot lowaric filled uP." He added that due 

,. ;~~r;::~ ~~gh~r~~:~~t u~~~::ao~: I ~i1{~~t ~~~~~~~~"df~~~n!OI;(~C~~ * * * lifting of price controls and optim- more. 
Leaders Refute 'Red' 
Charge, wm Decide 
Next Step l'hursday 

By BOB McHUGH 
Sewell E. Allen, Democratic 

candidate (or lieutenant governor, 
lashed vigorously at the voti ng 
records of Republican congress
men from Towa in a speech deliv
ered to a public gathering at. the 

sentaUon of clear-cut political istlcally pred lct.ed "fairly good Most dealers concurred on the 
Issues by both parties and chal. supplies" from the nallon's pock- "leveling off" pel'iod, and ~aid 

ers within two to 14 days. that an influx ot Mexican live-
lenced the exIstence of a Repub· The majority of city dealers also stock would not greatly olt r 
Jlcan platform. forecast immediate increases rang- prices. 

• • * ing from five to 25 percent. The Another retailer believed "many 'nIe local chapt.er of the Amer
lean youth for Democracy, which 

, beIIn organizing on campus last 
'fttk, was denied a chartel' yes

ommunily building last night. 
Allen led off his address by 

~couring Representatives Thomas 
E. Marlin and Ben F. Jensen for 
their failure to directly repudiate 
their endorsement by Gerald L. K. 
Smith. 

"I've been traveling all over increase, retailers believe, will of the small packers would process 
apply both to packers' sal£3 and meat ahead of the larger houses." 

the state looking for it," said AI- prices the customer pays. Opinion of one dealer laid stress 

Itrday by the university. 
The executive committee of the 

AYD-an organization whose na
tional leadersh ip contains some 
fonner members of the Young 
Communist League of Am erica
\earned of the denial in a lettel' 
from ~an C. Woody Thompson 
of the office 01 studen t affairs. 

len. "and I haven't found it yet." Several dealers expressed the to the slt'ength of the "American 
The speaker placed responsibil- opinion prices will risll sharply , I people" at the reins of fu ture meat 

ity ror the destruction and conius- because, as one dealer, said " the I prices. "The American public," he 
meat supply is below sea level ahd asserted, "can control all prices, if 

ion of the OPA with "Southern it will take a while to get t.he pub- it wishes." 
He added that. there was little I 

difference in the way that Repre-, 
sentutives Jensen, Martin and Sen
ator Theodore Bilbo reacted to I 
that endorsement. 

coalition Democrats and Repub- _____ _ 

TIle letter made no eharres 
., eommunlJt domination , but 
lilted that the charter was rc-' 
fued bec.use 0' the requlre
meat In the university code of 
• tudent life that a new organiz

ation "serve .n area of student 
I4IUvltlea not served by an exist-

• • • 
"None of the three gentlemen 

to whom I refer saw fit to rep
udlale that kind or support," 
said Allen. 

• • • 
SEWELL ALLEN 

licon-backed pressure lobbies." 
Allen sc-oured Senator Taft for 

condemning the exec-uti on of 11 
Nazi war criminals ns a case of 
ex post faclo Itlw. He said a 
precedent for punishment of war 
criminals exisled in the forced 
ex ile oC Napoleon Bonaparte to the 
island of Helena, wh ich was a 

He described Smith as a "rab- and Sena tor Taft also opposed the rudimentary beginning of the law 
ble rous('1' and a hate-monger who selective service extension when it as 31l11Ounred al the war crimes 
first. came to prest ige as campaign passed by a one-vote margin on trials. 

Paris Conference 
Completes T realies 

Molotov Accuses U.S. 
Of Domination, Asks 
Review of Decisions 

PARTS (JIl)-The Paris conter-

Comment 
On Meat 
Decontrol 

.. .. * III or,lDlzation or organl:l;
a&lons," all4l because "local 
r.hapten of AYD appear to be 
elOiely controlled by the nation

manager for the late Sen. Huey Aug. 12, 194 \. • 0 0 

P. Lang." "The sam grqut> of men, and "This very close legal point 
"There was (I va lid reason for all or the olh(!r i nepublican con- has been carefully wel&"hed by 

Smilh's endorsement of these gressmen from rowa, except one, the trlbullal and It doubt re
men," said Allen, "and an equal- voted against the lend-lease pro- mains in leral mlnds! It Is at 
Iy good rea~on for their fai~ure grams well," Allen charged. most a doubt ~nd not the patent 
'to denounce that kind o( support." He consigned responsibility for certainty that Senator Talt ap-

, writing peace treaties for five lor- Lifting of meat controls won a 
• ence completed lonight It..~ task ofl By TlIE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

. . . gellera I chorus or approva I last 
al orunlsIUon." 
"A primary requirement. for 

recognition on this campus of any 
&\'Ut.t,,\ %tOUp interested in poli
tical action is that it. make no 
contribution to any national or
ganizations nor receive any money 
contributions from such parent or
ganization," the letter continued. 

The constitution of the national 
AYD group states that a part 01 
membership dues will gO to the 
6tale and national offices. 

Disbanded at Ohio State 
AYD is officially accredited at 

Illinois, Michigan and Minnesota 
unlversJUes, but the organiZation 
.t Ohio State university was di~-

"We must, by our vot.es, provide the meat famine to "big intcrests parently assumes It to be," _Id 
the repudiation of Smith thot. ollr behind the Republicans who were Allen. • 
congressmen have denied us," he' mainly inst.rumental in the over- 0 • • 

declared. slaughlering of beef when con- Shortly before closing his ad-
• • • troIs were off." dress, the speaker outlined three 

lle further accused Represen- Allen charged that some Demo- courses of action the president 
taUves Martin a.nd Jensen of crats were also responsible for might take on the meat issue: 
"giving comfort to Smith alld the meat faPnine but added that "(1) Bring in foreign meal. (2-
lIiLler when 011 June 20, follow-. "in Iowa where there are no coa- Remove controls and let the pres
ing the falI of France, they op- litions, the issue is clearly a Re- sure groups gamble with lhe meat 
)osed the selective Service act." publican responsibility." supply. (3) Hold tight to the reins 

~ • • • • • I of control and sweat it out until 
Allen said that Jensen, Martin Be lurther advocate,1 fllll )1re- meat returns." 

banded in April of this year when Alii d C *11 0 d Fil" 
It attempted to . aff~liate with the ' Ie ounci ssues r ers to aClltate 
national orgamzatlOn and after 

I Dutch, Indonesians Sign 
Truce End1ng 14 Months 
Of Bloody Civil Warfare :~~~rsit;s:~;~;;. was denied a Punishment of German War Criminals 

Byron Broderick. Al of Grundy 
c.tt1.ttr, 'Nho 'Nas elecled president BATAVIA (JP) - The Nether-
of the group last week, resigned BERLIN (JP)-The Allied con- r cor.Sidel.ed potentially so danger- lands government and the Re-
yesterday after a talk with Dean trol council's coordinating commit- ous." public of Indonesia yesterday 
Thompson. It was also learned t~e promulgated yestet·da.y a direc- The directive established and signed a truce agreement calling 
thal several other students who \lve for all Germany which means defined five main categories of I 
were among the original members that hundreds of thousands of , . . . I for an end to l4 months of bloody .. ... , war cnmlanls and potentwlly dan-have left the group. German war crlmmals, mllLtarlsts warfare in Java and nearby is-

Alter an executlye committee and Nazis now can be arrested gerous persons, namely: lands. 
lDeetil1&' at Iowa Union last and punished according to a com-I M a j 0 r o~fenders; offende~s It. was hoped the truce ~ould es-
"lIhl, Charles Grosser, Al ot 1I10n set of principles. broadly described as NaZI actl- tablash peaceful condil1ons for 
New York City, spokesman for I The object of the directive, the vists, militarists and profiteers; continuing polit.ical negotiations 
\lit poup, expressed great dls- control council said, was to estab- lesser Offenders; followers who, on Indonesian demands for inde-
appointment over SUI's refusal Iish a common policy covering: I strictly speaking, would number pendence. 
af &he charter and said that the "The punishment of war cl;iminals, an estimated 7,500,000 Nazi party No "cease fire" order has been 
croup woufd hold a meeting Nazi ~ , militarists and industrialists members and, finally. persons ex- issued, and informed sources said 
TIlursday nl,bt at 7:30 in the who encouraged and supported the onerated after a tribunal finds some local Indonesian commands, 
Ualtarlan church. Nazi regime. them innocent. particularly on the island of Su-
Grosser said that the local chap- "The complete and lasting de- Under the sanctions set down by matra, might refuse to obey orders 

ter would be officially informed ~tl"uction of Nazism and militarism the directive a major ofCender from the government of Premier 
01 the denial and t.hat two choices by .imprisoning and restl'ic~ing the guilty of a specific wat· crime may Sutan Sjahrir. 
lor future action would be out- acllvltles of Important participants be punished by deat.h, life im- Sjahri!" had t.aken the precaution 
lined. 01' adherents t.o these creeds. prisonment or imprisonment for to call in his top military leaders 

I. That AYD continue Inclcpencl- I "The intel·nment. of Germ~n.s, five to 15 years with or withotlt and make them party to the truce. 
tntly of the national ol-ganizalion I w.ho, tho~gh not gu.llty of speCIfIC: hard labor. One element considere dubious 
but keep intact evel'y one of the cll~es al e c'~nslde[:d to be dan- Promulgation of the law waS was the leItwing "People's army," 
ori,inal principles outlined at the gelous to Alhed p.l1lposes, and th.! delayed pending the findings of the which maintains only tenuous 
meeting last week. control and surveIllance of others military tribunal at Nuernberg. links with the government. 

J. Thai the group continue its 
affiliation with the nalional head
quarters, and go oft-campus for 
its meetings. 

BISHOP HURLEY BOWS AS YUGOSLA V ARCHBISHOP ENTERS COURTROOM 
( 

mer. NaZI sa.tellite . n.allOns after night, but the nature ot congrcs-
SovIet ForeIgn MInister V. M. sional comment split largely along 
Molotov assailed portions of the party lines. 
pacts as "unsatisfactory." RepublJcans called President 

Molotov accused the United Truman's action a "confession of 
States of attempting to dominate failure" and "loc1<ing the barn 
the conference, and sa id he would after the horse has been taken to 
insist that the big tour foreign the butcher shop." 
ministers, who will meet in New Democrats stressed the presi
York Nov. 4, reconsider parts of deni' s declaration that responsi
the treaties, with Italy, Finland, bility for the situation lies with 
Romania, Bulgaria and Hungary. those in congress "in the servic o( 
The ministers also will take up the selfish interests." 
treaty with Germany. Rep. Curtis (R., Neb.) sa id 

A French spokesman said the "The action Is a confession of 
ministers would devote two weeks failure by the lJemocrnts of 
to completing work on the satellite their planned ~col\omy." 
treaties, then would start consld- On the Democratic side, Rep. 
el'otion of the German pact. Harris (Ark.) l'emarked the "con-

Molotov's Attack tl'ols on meat \:lave been a com-
Molotov's attack on the work of plete failure since they were re

the con~erence was delivered at a imposed" and HI don't see that the 
plenary session on the eve of the president could have taken any 
adjournment of the 21-nation par- other course." 
ley. The issues he raised suggested And Sen. Elbert D. Thomas (D
a possible showdown between the Utah) said that " J t.rust. president 
east and west at the New York Truman's action will bring the 
meeting. result he expects and that it will 

Molotov told the delegates they turn out lor the benefit of the 
had failed to reach satisfactory ac- whole country." 
cords on lheir 11 weeks of deliber- Senator Taft (R., Ohio) com-
ations. mented that removal of the meat 

He took the floor immediately ceilings is "what I've been urging 
before the conference wound up its all along." 
work on the treat.ies by appro\,- "They should have been remov-
ing the Finnish draft pact. ed months ago," he said at. a Re-

$300-MllIlon Reparations publican rally in Columbus, Ohio. 
As approved, the Finnish treaty Carroll Reece, Republican na-

contained a clause calling for tiona I chairman, said "It's too 
reparations payments of $300,000,- late, The damage has already 
000 to Russia. This was opposed by been done. Mr. Truman is lock. 
U.S. Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg inc the barn door after the horse 
(R., Mich.), who said the amount. has been taken to the buteher 
was a " rubber stamp" figure and 
should be cut to $200,000,000. 

Dr. Quo Tai-Chi of China, who 
Pl'esideq over the plenary session, 
said the conference would hold its 
last session tomorrow afternoon. 
Bldault is slated to deliver a fare
well address. 

shop." 
The meat industry acclaimed 

immediate removal of price con
trols from meat and livestock and 
spokesmen predicted a gradual re
turn of meat. to the nation's din
ner tables. 

Some said meat prices imme
diately would be higher than OP A 
retail ceilings but that they grad
ually would become lower. 

Clear and mild today. with the high temperature 
about 70 degrees. Increasing cloudiness and colder 
tonight. low near 45. 

• 

Denounces 'Selfish ~oliticians' 
For Scuffling Price Program 

WAHUINGTO (AP)-Angrily a aiiin~ "r.;rlfish" politi-
cian , P r'esic1ent 'r rUnlan la il t lligl1l abandoned pricc contl'Dis on 
l11eot and onnonncpd Ihnt lht' whole dt'controi pl'ogram will be 
s p('edf'!j. lip. 

'J'hus, tlm'e wet'ks before the congressional elections, the pl'esi 
d nlilltel'pd th(' CO ll l'l'le h pr('viously had . et, removed the admiTl
islrHtion 's hand from the meat ituation complet Iy :Inc! Ill l' good, 
and put it up to thc industry to restock the hOll. e\Vif ,:;; ·jcebox. 
li e RAid it wa. tht' "only remedy" for th . hortage. 

~'he II<'tion had been urged by mOllY within hi. OWII pal'ly. And 
aR he CII. ligated congressmen and candidates whom he blaml'd for 
Ihe meat sllOl'lage And failnre of controls, he mode no (Itt mpt to 
pin I'csponsibilty solly to Republicans. ' 

"The responsibility rests squBrt'ly 011 a few men in the eongress 
"ho, in the sen'ic of selfi. h int t're. ts, have b t'll clete l'lllin ed rOl' 
some time to wreck price controls * * * . 
no matter what the cost might be 
lo ollr people ," he declared. 

• • • 
And again: "The real bl.me 

lies at the door of the reekle!ll 
c roll I' of selfl.!lh men who, In 
Ihe hope of ralnln&" political 
advant.ge, have encourqed 
sellers to camble on the destruc
tion or price contrOl." 

• • • 
The ceilings on livestock and 

the food and Ieed derived from it 
go off today. That will mean, Mr. 
Truman announced, that the de
control of all other items "will 
have to be accelerated under ex
isting legal standards." 

Included in the hastened decon
trol process will be the wage con
trols, the president made c1ear
"We all recognize the close rela
tionship between wages and 
prices." But he refused to abolish 
the wage controls simultaneously 
wilh the meat ceilings, as those 
labor leaders favori ng meat de
control have insisted. 

Moreover, he said that "this 
does not mean the end of controls 
now." 

Rent Controls to stay 
"Some items, like rent, will have 

to be controlled tor a long time 
to come," he continued. "Other 
items, consisting of certain basic 
materials and other commodities 
of which there is now a grave 
shortage, will have lo remain un
der control until production of 
them has been greatly increased." 

As for the present price control 
act, Mr. Truman recalled that he 
said when he "reluctantly" signed 
it that "it fell far short of what 
I had hoped tor, but that a whole
hearted effort would be made to 
make the law work." 

"I have made that effort," he 
went on. "I have tried honestly 
and sincerel» to administer this 
feeble law. All the governmeni 
agencies have made the same vig
orous effort. 

• • * 
"From the outset, however, 

the very forces responsible tor 
the weakenlnr of the law In the 
con,ress have demanded the 11ft· 
Ing of even the Inadequate con
trols which the conrress had 
enacted. Besides, many mem
bers of the conrress and many 
candidates have pled&"ed them
selves to vote lor the removal 
01 price controls • soon as the 
new congress meets. 

• • • 

TRUMAN 

of widespread disregard and vio
lations of the price control law," 
without limiting this observation 
to the meat phase. 

Clamor tor Decontrol 
In connection with meat decon

trol, the president recalled that 
"for many months representatives 
of the livestock and meat industry 
have insist~ntly demanded lhe 
lifting of controls." 

He said they "have made the 
definite promise" that removal ·)f 

controls will bring meat to mar
ket "at reasonable prices." 

"The American people," he add
ed, "Will know where the respon
sibili ty rests if profiteering on 
meat raises prices so high that 
the average American cannot buy 
it." 

• * • 
The president said Secretary 

of A&Tlculture Anderson and 
Price Administrator Porter will 
remove today "all price eontrols 
on livestock and food and feed 
products (derived) therefrom." 

• • * 
This automatically will remove 

the subsidies now being paid to 
the industry. 

Slaughtering quotas now Impos
ed on the packers are covered by 
separate OPA orders. These quo
tas were removed temporarily at 
the time price controls lapsed in 
mid-summer and presumably they 
will be abolished now. 

Approximately 60 university 
Itudents attended the (irst local 
AYO organizational meeting at I 

Iowa Union last. Thursday. At the 
meeting, literature distributed 
lilted that the group's aims were 
10 combat racial prejudice and 
other reactionary measures which 
Ire detrimental to democracy. 

The U. S. proposal to reduce 
reparations to Russia was defeated 
11 to 5. Joining the United States 
In negative votes were Canada, 
Sout.h Atrica, New Zealand and 
the ether lands. Australia , Bel
l1illm . Rr'\zil , Greece and Norway 
abstained. 

I AFL Accuses Business 
Of Undermining Labor 
Movement 1n Schools 

The American Meat Instit.u te, 
spokesman for major packers, said 
there wouldn't be "much more 
meat for consumers in the im-

i mediate future" but asserted the 

I 
industry "now can go to work to 
provide meat i Ust as quickly liS 
possible." 

"As a result, many business men 
have held on to the products they 
would normally sell, gambling on 
the possibility of the release of 
price control and the opportunity 
for greater profits." 

Asks Restraint 
In announcing his action, the 

president called for restraint on 
the part of both l abor and indus
try, saying he is certain that neith
er "wants to hurt their country 
and their fellow citizens." 

Grollfler said that, "AYD Is 
a .,n-parlI8.n organlzatJon. and 
lberefore responsl ble to DO 

IfOUp other than itself." lie 
aeknowledred that the "Red" 
t .... e had been madc before 
10 a ,reat number of youth 
nOllPI with liberal views, but 
that, because of Its very non
Jll1iIan nature. the group would 
be bound to attract Communists 

&lid Iny other liberals concerned 
with racial and social equality. 
According to literature distrib-

uted by the local group, Herb 
SI,ner, national executive secre
tary, was a YCL organizer in Ill
Inois. Sidney J . Harri s, CHICAGO 
DAILY NEWS columnist, reported 
earlier this year thai A YD was 
or,anlzed directly fl'om YCL wh!!n I 
that Iroup disbanded in 19~3 . . 

In the CHICAGO DAILY NEWS 
article, Harris contended that, 
"According to the NEW YORK I 
TIMES ... the Young Communist I . 

ieaaue convened for the last lime I 
In national convention on Ocl. 17, 
1143. They formally dissolved, and BISIIOP JOSEPH P. HURLEY of St. Alllultlne, FII., rises and bows as Archbishop Alojslje Sleplnac 
Immedfately reconvened as the (second from rl,M) en ten the Zqreb courtroom to make his Iinal statement before the Yuroslav courl 
'American Youth for Democracy." ky lllg hlrn on charres 01 coUaboraUIlI with the AxIs. The prelate was found rultty and senteneed 10 16 

He further quoted the 'I'IMJi'$ years at hard labor. Excommunication was threatened yesterday by the Vatican for Catholic YU'08lav 
(See AYD, page 7) ofllcluls who took part In the trial, (AP WIREPHOTO) 

CHICAGO (IP) - The Ameri
can Federation of labor yesterday 
accused business of "aHacking the 
labor movement with subtle but 
effective- propaganda in the pub
lic schools'.' and pledged a coun
ter drive. 

The AFL convention voted to 
start "a vigorous campaign on the 
part of all affiliated unions to pro
mote teaching the true facts in 
the public schools about the his
tory, objectives, and accomplish
ments of organized labor 8S an im
portant part of the democratic 
structure of our nation." 

Felt 'SharD Pai.ns' 
OMAHA (IP) When Charles H. 

Maney, 74, of South Sioux City, 
I Neb., told university hospi~1 at.

tendants last week he felt sharp
he meant it literally. 

An X-ray examination traced 
"sharp cutting pains" of which he " 

Mr. Truman also noted "reports 

WINDSORS BACK IN ENGLAND 

complained to a silllie-edge razor THE DUKE AND DUCHESS 01 Windsor pose for a picture on the 
blade lodged in his intestine. Man_jrrOUlldS of Ednam lodre, Sunninrdale, eltate 01 the Earl 01 Dudley, 
ey, a retired farmer, was mysti- after the Wlndllors' arrival In Enrland from France. It W&I the flnt 
fled. He said he never ate razor trip to Britain lor the du('hl'ss slnce September, 1939. 
bJades._ _ . . _ . _ ~ _ ,(AP WDlEPHOTOl 

"It is plain," he went on, "that 
the present law does not guar
antee prevention of inUation. As 
we proceed in an orderly but ac
celerated process of lifting con
trols, we shall all have to exercise 
restraint and common sense if in
flation is to be avoided and ade
quate production Is to be achiev-
ed," 

Lifi Mexican Embarro 
Mr. Truman also announced last 

night that an agricult.ure depart.
ment investigation indicates that 
the Mexican border may be re
opened at once to meat imports 
from that country. An embargo 
was placed uPon Mexican cattle 
imports recently after Mexico had 
imported some bulls from Sout.h 
America which officials thought 
might be infected with the hoof 
and mouth disease. 

The preSident's remarks lnd;
cated that this embargo soon will 
be removed. 

"When that happens," he said, 
"a substantial number of caWe 
from Mexico wlll come into this 
country. Most of them will be 
thin but they can be sent into the 
feed lots to replace the domestic 
cattle which have been suCriclent
Iy fa ttened to be sh I p ped to the 
slauabter .houses," 
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FRED .... POWNALL, Publlaba 
LoIeD 1.. HJcko...,n. Aalltant 10 \be 

PublJ.t.hol a- Goodwin. Edllor 
WJlllam A. MUIV. MJlnq"" EdItor 
W~ S~ B....,u_ . ... _ 
Berb O .... n. Cut'Uladon Uana&er 80ud of~: WUINr 8cbnmm 
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IIode1Y OUl.,. .. ...... ...... .. .. .. . ... 
Pubumed dally ex""pt Monday. En

SubCCrlpUon taI~liI)' mall. IJ pe leped .. -'1M clu. maU matt~r at the 
7eaJ:; "7 ca:ri .... U cen ..... oeItIy, ~ .. ' lIO&Iol!1ee. at Iowa CJly, Jowa, Unci ... the 
,.,. ~ of conarus o[ W-reb ::, 1lI711. 
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A Higher Authority Should Decide 
Au app al of an Iowa upl'eme eourt <loci iOIl to the U. . u

preme c?-urt made by AJphon e (Babe) Bi ignano, De ::\[oine 
lavern owner, is now 1)endu1g. 

overaL point in the eft·c make it evident that the high court 
should con idel' til co c. 

When the Iowa couli uphel(l the contempt or court deci ' ion 
of Des Moines Municipal Judge Grund following all altel'eation 
between the judge and Bi ignano at the Dc Moine YMCA, it 
in effect decided that a judge is the court regal'dle of time and 
pl/.\ce. A tlangerou PI' ccdent was tllereby et becau e no limita
ti U ' al' plaeed on what can be considered contempt of court. 

AllhouO'h Jud"'e OrUll/I's uccisioll may ha\'e been upbeld be· 
eallSC his di: putc witll Bi iguano concerned a previou ' decision 
of the samc judA'e in a liquor case in which thc tavern owner was 
involvod, the.ro is nothing to prcc('Ut futurc contempt cases in in-
tanceS'in which tllC circumstance Cliffel', 
If the employer of II lUall ",110 is also 8n Iowa ju tice of the 

pcace sholild fire the jm;tice from his job for incompetence, would 
hc ha\'c hown contempt fOl' a court or an cmploye 1 01' did lie 
show contempt at aJl ¥ 'fllO 'C are the question invoh'ed. 

Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde 

Wo3f.l8 '. 
WILCO" ROGER 

t¥~~ 
.JTv_ENr SI""RT.,It~ 

NOT TRANSFE RA6LE: .', 

'Iceman' Premiere Hails-
, 

In all fairness to the dC'fendwlt the federal court hould make 
the final decision ill the case. Inasmuch a the dispute took place 
in a IT}{ A, it would appeal' to have bcen merely a di agl'cemcnt 
between two fellow Iowulls aJld Dot between a judge and a de
fendant. Whatever Bi igllano hnd to ay to thc judge, it was not 
said for tlte world to heal'. The ill~ident ",a' a pl'ivate argument. 

It IS natUL1l1 for otllet' ju4ges, even tllOso sitting on the Iowa 
Suprcme cotlrt, to Ylnpnthize with Judge Grullcl in tIle case. 0 
judge wants to ha\'e his decisions que ·tiOllCU especially to the 
point of violence 01' llear.violcl1ce. 

O'Neil/'s Return 10 Broadway 
l owans could 1'e. t m01'C eusily if final decision ill thc case wcre 

madc by a highel' COUl'~, furllier rcmoved from Ole scene. 
NEW YORK, (JPJ-Sailor-play

wright Eugene O'Neill is home to 
stay with an imposing packet of 
plays which could well be a life
time prodUction for an average 
dramatist. £ncour~gi~g WQrd~ From Mr. Molotov 

. . Returning from the first time 
A do~e of p eace, a, smull Olte, f1cw lJOpel'uJly, but bL'lcfly, O\'Cl' since 1934 to the Gay White Way 

the Pa~1 Pc~c~ conl rcnce tlJC otber day. on which he was born for the pre-
F01'Clgtl Mllllster y . M. 1\folotov had the .£1001' a.t thc full -dr ,'. miere ot his lengthy "The Iceman 

SOl;llioll of 1 he conference. Furty-cight hours before he had 1'e: Cometh," he says that never again 
tUl'lled fl'om a prolol1ged cou uJtation in Moscow. What 110 was will hc wander far mrom his na
about to . ay, obvioll 'ly, would b a direct, up-to.datc l'e.£Jection tive New York. 
Of the all -powerful COlllmunist party Politburo 's uew lillc. "I 'd like to build or buy a 

II 'aid : place on Long Island." be said. 
"Thi. · diyi iOll of the nations into castern 8lld we ·tern, into "I 've lived 1JJ almost every sec· 

Slav ll11d 11011- 'Iav stales, is obviously leading u into ttb 'uJ'ditic . tion of the country and I'm I'et· 
'rhe Sovi t delegation for its pnl'l desires as much cooperation tiug tired of ]luDing up stakes 
with W esterJl powcrs us with ' Iav powers, cOllyillccd that this and wandering off." 
cooperation i ' th ini).ispcll sablc l' quil'cment for a democratic The lean. sun-burned. greying 
peace. The Soviet dclc'~uLion calls u"on the del aatiol1 of othel' dramatist, who celebrates his 58th 

" " " birthday, Oct. 16. spoke o! "'rhe 
eouutrie ' to COOj)Cl'atc in til(' l'~tab li 'lllllcnt of a democratic peace. Iceman Cometh" with a touch of 
'fhis rcquircs compl'omi,·c." nostalgia. 

'I'his, or course, docs llOt suggest tllat the Russians are meekly "I knew quite a few of the peo-

By MARK BARRON 

lowing year. O'NeiJI, however, 
felt that the war years were not a 
proper time to produce the plays 
and so held them until now. 

The thcater guilo wi! do a third 
O'Neill play, "A Touch of the 
Poet," next season. This is the 
filth play in a cyclc of nine on 
which O'Neill announced he had 
begun work 10 years ago. Besides 
these tl1ree plays he also has com
pleted "Long Day's Journey into 
Night" Which, he says. never will 
be seen on the stage and will not 
be published until 25 years after 
his death. 

"Only those who know the 
lbeater thoroughly are entitled to 
break the rules now and then." 
O'Neill said when discussing such 
unorthodox aspects of some of his 
plays as the "Aside Speeches" in 

"Stange Interlude" and the use 
of masks in "The' Grcat God 
Brown." 

"Few are writing good plays 
today. It may be the chaotic 
condition of the world, the un
certainty of the fllture. the 
"ener.1 unrest. But have pa-

tience. In a. few years I feel cet
isln that young authors will de

' velop. Give them time. Time 
and the experiences they have 
just gone through with the war 
and are DOW going through with 
the aftcrmaths of war should 
bring us some flue writing' one 
01 these da.ys." 
There are 191 roles in "The Ice

man Cometh," with J ames Bar
ton, Dudley Digges, Curl Benlon 
Reid and Nicholas Joy as thc fca
tured players and with Jeanne 
Cagney and Ruth Gilbert playing 
the two leading feminine roles. -- . -------_. 

I)ubmitting to the way of the West. 'fhat much was made clear pie in 'The Iceman Cometh.' My 
b~r the l'est of Molotov's spece:h in which ]IC de<:lal'cd that the favorite haunts in those days (the James D, White/s 
.Adriatic port of Trieste was being' made an Allglo-Amcl'iean time of the play is 1912) were 
colony. along the downtown westside 

Ytc .the word of conciliation and compromise are there. And waterlront. The boys were rough Interpreting the News •••• 
they are rcinforced by Itus ia 's action in ab/llldollhlg Y \.lgo lavia and tough, but square." 

I "The Iceman Cometh." a dramll * * * * * * to 11 so 0 protest against the French compl'omisc line for division ( of Venezia Giulia. of a group of bums and tarts in a JPJ-Engine soot covered every- . more than the Chi~cse that 'n ~ 
cheap gin-mi.ll on New York's one in the press party as we I real battle the Chmese wouldn t 

On the otl1er halld, Molotov'l) words may be ju't wOl'lls. PCl'- west side, lifts its first curtain at chugged out through the north end I stand a chance. Besides, long <'go 
hap9 the Soviet fOl'eign minister was busily dl'cssiJlg windows 5:30 p. m. with a dinner intermis- . Sun Tzu taught them to avoid 
when he said: "Au accord is pOl;sibly among 1111 , to the extent sion trom 6:30 to 7:45. and the of the railway tunnel under the sticking their neclts out to no jiur-
nations do 110t attempt to impose their will on OtllCl' llations." final curtain at 11 p. m. great wall of China. pose." 

But anyway, it wa ll~CC haying the do\'c ov l'head for even a "The length of the'play" O'Neill Col. Joseph W. Stilwell. United "Who," I inquired innocently, 
liltlQ W!l ile. . f!1use9.· ':l'ye ' .ne.y~r even given it States military ~ttache . at Peipmg "was Sun Tzu?~' 

il H2o~gI1L..~ ~ad nC? ~~~a ~I?w.l?n~. look~dfil·;t -to ~;; '~Id'''~orld Will: Stil 1" t d . 

Readers 
Forum ..• 

( OliN ,·('nil·Ld. fdl ers to 
tilt' {eliIOj' bn'O IlIC fit( ' 'PI'Up
(1'111 of IJri~ 1l~l('.~/JIl}JC1· alld 
ICC "CSU'L'C' lite riUh t to edit 
tlwn or wilhhold ihem (llio· 
Urlller. UIISiUIICd ld tc" will 
/lut be }Jllblis/t((l. l 'iclt's ex· 

lJl·/.~s(d in lclhrs do 1IUI neces
sal'ify I·c]JI'c.\cllI tlwsr of Tlte 
Daily l uwUlI-Tltr Edilm',) 

Protests Handling 
Of Curran Injury 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

Heretofore thousands of Iowa 
lootball fans ha\'e used the ' name 

• of Dr. Eddie Anderson wilh a 
great deal of reverence. Bis 
cOllching abilities go without dis
pute. 

• • • 
I imaginc that mallY have 

Dever seen him ill action, r did 
against Nebraska. 

• c .. 
For MI'. Anderson's informution 

the Clapping that followed the 
Iowa man oU thc fieid was for the 
playet· and was not in rcspense 
to lack oI concern shown by the 
"doctor." 

Perhaps his delay in getting the 
pluyer off the field was caused by 
some technic<lr ruling of football. 
StiJl, from where I sat up in the 
stands it seemed to me and to the 
others around me that if he 
couldn·t have shown more concern 
as a coach to the injured man he 
could have done so as a fOrmer 
medical studenl. It seemed to bc a 
cold hearted fact of onc down and 
five to go and no need for show
ing concern until the fo urth. 

t~ • ~c 

As I was lea.vlng thc stadium 
I overheard several stUdents 
talki.ng'. One of them said that 
someone should write the editor, 

• • * 
I think it Vo(as a ,sUsgraceful ex

hibition of sportsmanship by the 
head football coach o( the Uni' 
versity of Iown alld an insult to 
players and spectators alil{e. 

G.· ROBERT MOHR 
(Reader Mohr refct·s to the 

manner in which Hallback "Duke" 
Curran was carried from the field 
a[ter hiS injury in lhe Nebraska 
game Saturday_The Editor.) 

Poetic Good W~shes 
For One Fern Gravel 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

I cun't restrain myself from 
adding my good wishes lo these of 
the hast of Fern Gravcl admircrs. 
Poetically it comes out- to-wit: 

Here's to YOll. little Fcrn Gravel. 
Who far 11'001 lown yeal'l1s to 

t.ravel; 
As you sadly forsake your coun

try home 
For the wonders of Moscow. 

Paris, or Rome 
May you roam at leisure and 

scribble at will 
Of cities remote from Millers

ville. 

Here's wishing you speed as you 
carry the ball 

For that eminent poet, J ames N. 
Hall; 

And rhyming lines with meas
urcq, .-;tl·CSso.s 

it might. OC when I . started to " . . . w<r urnc on me. ag.lln .. 
write. It lUl'lled out to be' a'n hour campaign hat· he· was -w\!arlllg .. He "Jimmy, iI you'rc going to write ' 
to hour drama, That's lhat. brushed it carefully and put it about war in China-or anywhere Democracy by Fiat :: To iced thc hivCMUS Coleman 

presses; 

(The Chdst1an Science MoDILor) 
-Some peollle .achie\!e demperacy 

and some people have dcmocracy 
thrust upon them. Yet democracy, 
like the kingdom of heaven, m sC 
come frpm withiu if it is to be 
&enuine-even though it may re
ceive encouragement from with
out. 

The Japanese Diet has just 
adopted by an almost unanimous 
vole the ncw democratic consti· 
tUtion virtually dictated to it by 
General MacArthur. Even those 
Diet members who bittcrly oppose 
the fundamenlaTs of democl'aCY 
voted for it cynically and obedl
ently. The Japanesc pcoplc, from 

whose sovereign ppwer it avow
edly .. stems, .hav:e scnl'cely gi.ven 
it a thought and most of them are 
unable tb react the difficult lan
guage into which it has been 
translated froin the American or
igiNal. Like the llHaied Weimar 
Constitution, it is as prettily dem
ocratic on papcr as one could wish, 
but without any real roots in the 
nation's thlnkin~. 

Here is II flagrant example of 
the weakness in General MacAr
thur's occup ion policy, which 
appears lo aim at theatrical effect 
more than at fundamental change 
baSed on the SlOW,' laborious de
velopment of a native' Japanese 

"I hope that everyone gets to back on. saying hc wouldn't want -you had bettel' I'ead Sun Tzu, JJe 
dinner. though. I wouldn't care anything to happen to that hat. was tbe Chinese mililary sage, and 
very ' much ' fOr someone coming At 54. he looked like a very kindly 2,500 years ago he wrapped up 1:1 

back to the theatcr hungry enough and slightly underfed scoutmaster. one little book just about aJl UIC1\) .. 
to eat the author." , .. .. is to know nbout the basic princi-

Ples of wal'fare." 

And 0, abovc all, may every 
jingle 

Win thc plaudits of Iowa's Paul.. 
Englc. 

Yours in the poctic muse, 
EVERETT S. PORTER 

O'Neill said that he completed Even then you thought of him 
"The Iceman Cometh" in 1939, and as "Uncle Joe" for the simple Since then I have read SUIl Tzu. I 
another play which also will be Ireason that he would have made Probably the late Gen. J useph W. Church Society Speaker 
produced this season by the Thea- a. swell uncle. Stilwell was that kind of mon any- Donald M. Wright. secretary of 
ter Guild, "A Moon for the Misbe- .. .. • way, the kind who could kad lhe the Church Society for College 
gotten." was completed the fol- Colonel Stiiwell tried to stay in Burma retreat of 1942. u('know- Work, national Episcopal organi-

the backgl'ound and claimed he ledge he had takcn a hcn of il zation, will spcak at a dinner 
" b "th' t ' beatlng. and then go back in and meeting of Episcopalian Faculty. 

democracy. But are the Amerj'can was excess aggage on IS np 
r d t h I · t return the compliment with inter- students and paren'- at 6'30 p m 

people wI'III'ng to undertake the 0 1' correspon en s, t e 11'.5 COI1- . ... . .. 
d ted b th J 1937 est Thursday at the Ho~l J efferson. 

long-term commitments necessary uc y e. apanese m When I last saw' him lwo years The meeting wiil be .sponsored 
to support emerging J a?anese ~al~ae:. drove northward toward ago he stil1 was talking about Sun by thc Trinity Episcopal church to 
d~mocl'ats, who alone. ca~ give rC- 1 But Stilwell walked our legs oiL Tzu and what a soldier cOllld leal'll promote interest in the society's 
al lty to the new constitutIOn? across an eight-mile l'8ilway break f_l'_O_Il1_t_h_C_C_I_'_in_e_s_e_m_D_s_te_r_o_f_'_'V_U_I'._w_ol_·k_. ____________ _ 

before we got to Kangchuang, 

P/cm' Finht ·en.. Juvenile Crime ~v~~~~~~~:~~~~~r:~~t:a:ie:~ 
~ The fat Japanese press office I' 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A thou-
, sand Americans from 48 stales 

meet here Oct.. 21-23 to map' an 
attack in depth - embracing an 
interested agencies. (rum the cop 
on the bcat to the FBI-against 
'lecn-age crime. 

Attorney General Tom Clark 
says juvenile delinqueneyq "is one 
of U1C most vcxing and dangerous 
problems confronting the nation," 
because "once a boy or gU'l goes 
wl·ong. ilie chances are even that 
he or she will continue to go 
wrong." 

So he's called the first National 
Conference on the Control of Ju
venile Delinquency. Law enforce
ment, welfare, government. re
ligious. educational and businFSs 
leaders will attend. 

By BRACK CURRY 

"The confcrence is not a wholl,Y 
federa). porject. I am just bringin~ 
thesc people together_ using my 
ofliee as n clearing house fOl' n 
nationwide dl'ive against dclin
quency. Whatever plans arc made 
will be ihose of the conference. 
For delinquency is essentially ' a 
grass roots problem-and it must 
be attacked on the local level." 

<;lark underscored the pressing 
natw'e of the problem in these 
words: 

"According to !igul'es comp!led 
by Director J. Edgar Hoover of the 
FBI; arrest of persons under 18 
years of age during the first six 
months ot this year were 11 per
I:ent above the arrests in the same 
periOd of the last peacetime year 
-'1941. 

Clark said in an interview it 
will be "an action conference -
nat a conference to deal with 
thcories." "And dW'ing the first half or 

He outlined the oujcclivc as: 1946, yuuths undel' 21 who were' 
"The preparatIon oL a progl'an~ arrested aud f.ingel·printed num

e! p1:d!!c action with v;!:uch the bered-S4,IIM or n .8 percent of the 
co"'",1J!l}t!es. ili~ st3t.es and ' th~ total ar!ests." 

'nation 'can 'attaCk the prdblem '01 .' ~lt 's'tressed that "over 50 
' . .juVenile 'delinqueDCY." . ..., . - perce'nt of our first offenders are 
~. The projeCt bali the full backing re~rn'ed to prisons and reforma
'of Preildenl Truman. ~ said. tones, Over 60 percent of the 
But h(;; ~p"ol;;iZeif tim: - - . . G8COt.ld -Cffi:ndcr:i (U'C rEtw:ned ' 

und over 70 pel'cent of the third 
oUendcrs ... 

The cabinet member summcd up 
his p03itlon this way: 

was enl'ag~d that Stilwell walked 
ahead unarmed. "Colonel Stilwell 
walks too fast," he puffed as he 
carried his own rcvolver ready a
gain 'I possible Chinese remnant 
troops. 

When the fat Japanesc wasn't 
looking I ran and caughl up w't h 
Stilwell. We pa sed swollcn Chi-

"Whilc I do not :fcel thut allY 
Uppl'ouch 01' combination of ap
proaches can entirely eliminate 
youth crimcs, I firmly believe that 
much can be accomplished through nese corpses. 
the formulation of a bpecWc pro- "POOl' devil s." he said. "TI1CY 
.!ram of action which will com' nevcr had a chance." . 
mand full cooperation from ali "WOUld they fight if they had 
concerned . . . a chance?" I asked. 

Stilwell turned on me, his cyt'S 
"We must strengthen the home. snapping. 

the school, the church, the youth "Certainly they would. Give the 
organizations, the social agencies. Chinese soldier good weapons, 
the law enforcement agencies, and train him and lead him well, he 
all the other community agencies. can hold his own against anyone." 

"And they must work together. In those days, when the Chinese 
Until now, there bas been no in- were retreating on all fronts. this 
tegration of attacks against ju- was not a I;>opular idea ; but Stil
venlle delinquency. We find the well expressed it with such fervor 
county delinqUent being distin- that the pitiful signs of un utter 
guished from state delinquents. Chlr1e e rout seemed ummportant. 
slale chargcs from Lederlll chal'gcs, 0;0 • • 

and public responsibility versus 1 kept a~k1n1l Stll~ ell '''h the 
1'ri 'ate r~ponslbility." Chl!!e!l d!d!!'t !!gl!t !!IC!'t;, 

The attor~ey gener!1! sa!d ma..'lY I ,. 
private and public- welfare and "It would be swdde with wI-at 
law enforcement agencies -")ong little tHey have," Iie 'sald: "From 
have hoped for a national confer-l what I'Ve seen today the Japs 
ence to recommend a program of couldn't do much against a real 
specific action." , crm~', but they'\'e got W Illuc;:ll 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Tllesday. October 15 
2 p. m. Partner Bridge, Univer
sity club. 

lowed by talk by Prof. Alden Mr
grew on "Some Aspects of Model'll 
Art," art gallery. 

8 p . m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
"Afield with the Iowa Mountain
eers." studio E, radio building. 

9 p. m. Harvest BaU, low~ 
Union. 

Sunday, Oct. 20 
Wednesday. Oct. 16 

8 p. m. Concert by Mona Paulee. 
Iowa Union. 

Thursday, Oct. 17 

8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineen: n. 
lustra ted lecture, " An AllIkan 
Adventure." by Bradford Wash. 
burn. chemistry auditorium. 

2-5 p, m. Kensington-Craft tea. Tuesday, Oct. 2Z 
University club. 

3:30 p. m. General business 
meeting. University club. 

12 Noon Centennial luncheou, 
University club. 

Wednesday, Oet. 2_ 
8 p. m. Concert by Mona 

Paulee. Iowa Union. 
Friday. October 18 

8 p. m. CClllcert by university 
symphony o~chj!s,t a. Iawa Unloa. 

4:30 p. m. UniVersity tiim soci
ety present "Mm'ia Louise." chem
istry auditorium. 

Thursday. Oc.&. 24 
4 :30 p. m. Information Pint. 

senate chamber, Old CBpi~ol. 

8 p. m. University Film society 
presents "Maria Louise" chemistry 
auditorium. 

7: 15 p. m. Buffet supper, Tri· 
~ngle club . 

9 p. m. Semi-formal dance, Tri
angle club. 

Saturday, Oct. 19 Saturday. Oe&. 26 
2:30 p.m. American Association 

of University Women: Tea, fol-
2 p. m. E'ootball: Notre Dame vs. 

Iowa, Iowa stadium. 

(Por Inform.tlon retard In, d.tes beyond tbls eehedllle, .. 
reservattons In the office 01 tbe President. Old V.p ..... ) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MEETINGS fTickets are also on sale to the gen-
Iowa Mountaineers - Active eral public. 

members, today, 9:15 p . m., stu
dio E, radio building. 

Tennis elln1e-t 0 day 4:30 
p. m., l'eSel've library courts. 

Hick Hawks - to day. 7:30 
women's gym. 

Pi Lambda Theta--today, 8 
p.m., room 2, Iowa Union. Report 
of biennial conference. 

Craft (JIub-today, 7 p. m. wo
men's gym. 

Demosthenators club ... Thurs-
day. 7:30 p.m., room EI04 East 
hall, 

CONCERT TICKETS 
Mona Paulee, mezzo-soprano, 

will prcsent conccrts Oil Wednes
day and Thursday. Oct. 16 and 17. 
at 8 p. m. in Iowa Union. Tickets 
arc now available in the Iowa 
Union lobby. University students 
may secure tickets without cost 
upon advance presenlation. in pcr
son. of their identification cards. 

UNIVERSITY DD\ECTOIY 
Copy for the university dlrejrtory 

is now being prepared. St\ldents 
wishing to make correctiollS or 
additions on their registration 
cards should report to the depart· 
ment of publication. room W·g 
East Hall . 

CANDIDATES FOR DEOlliS 
IN 1947 

All students who expect to 
quality for degrees at either the 
February or June Commetlcement 
are required to fill out formallp.. 
pl ication cards by Oct. 26. P1~ 
call at the oUice of the regJstrar 
by that date. 

1 

TRANSFER TEST RESULTS 
The entrance test results for 

transfec students are now avail· 
ablc in the Liberal Axts office, 
room 4, Old Capitol. 

Congressman Judd 
Advocates Justice 

the past in his thinking will fail,' 
J;je warned. . 

That the government should 

Justice iOl' thc minority groups 
and justice Lor the small nations 
of the international scope shOuld 
be the plan of lhe United Stales. 
he statcd. 

stand firm on its basis of justicc In 1938 the government allowetl 
for everyone in and out of the I the providing of an ample market 
United States was the stand taken I for Japanese silk and sent he! 
by Dr. Walter H. Judd, when he I scrap iron and machinery in ' reo 
spoke Sunday night on the first turn, then wondered how JUpall 

University Vespers program of the could be pOwerful enough to wBJ! 
current series. war, Dr. Judd said. 

Dr. Judd. Minnesota congress-
man and former medical miSSiOn-, The U. S. Civil Aeronautics 
ary in China, said that we must board's annual report for J945 
not be cnsnar:led by any tradition ' showed that 406 cities bad sched· 
of the past which inhibits our pres- uled air service at the end of tht 
ent action. "A man hampered by year. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
': - W~UI (910) WllO (1040) . WMT (600)L i'toon. (1540) 

. . .:.. ~ .. ~.. ; ~'': 

"K a. m. . t p . . ~. 
WSUI Monllnll Chapel WSUI Mu.lcal Chals 
WHO Ol~k Keen WHO Cui<lIng Light 
WMT Pal PatierSQn WMT Country Editor 
KXEL The Breakfa.t Club KXEL Happ)' Johnny 

8:l ii a. m. 1:15 p. m. 
W~UI News WHO Today'. Children 
WHO CIIU & Helen WMT 13111 SlsLe)' 
WMT Mary Miles KXEL Home Time 

H:HU ... m. 1:30 p. Dl. 
WSUI Musical MIniatures WHO Woman In White 
WHO M~lody Madhouse WMT Lone Journey 
WMT Musical Clock KXEL Hy,t!>rlca! Hymns 

H:45 a. m. 1 : 4~ ' p. m. 
WSUI Advenlures In Read. WHO Masquerade 
WHO Gene Codt WMT Modern Rhythms 

U a. m. I{XEL Religions or Ule 
WHO Jock Berch-New;' World 
WMT Pat Palterson ~ p . m . 
KXEL My True Story WSUI John. Co. News 

0:15 a. m. WHO Life can Be Beaut. 
WSU[ On the Home Frollt WMT Perry Mason 
WHO Lora Lawlon KXEL Ladl •• Be Seated 
WMT Llslen Ladles 2:U p . m. 

0:20 a. m. WSUI Proudly We Hail 
WSUI News WMT 1:>r. Pau l 
KXj':,r.. B.~tt.Y Crocker 2:2~ p. m . 

U:3U &. '>I. WHO Ma PerkIns 
WSU[ }hirQ'. an Idea WMT Caltle Congr ... , 
WtiO Road (I! Life l<XEL A&L Jamboree 
WMT Evelyn Winters ~ : ao II. m. 
KX'1!lL lIYI11"S of All Ch. WSUI Child Study Club 

O:4G a. m. WHO Pep Younll'. Fam. 
WSUI Brea~ast CoUee WMT Sur»rl.e Party 
WHO Joyce Jordan I<XEL Iowa Cenlennlal 
WMT Judy alld Jane 2 :4~ p. m . 
lO\:EL Listen Inu I'ost WSUI SeI.l1ce New. 

]0 a . m. WHO RIghi to Happiness 
WSUI Bookshell IOCEL Ceo. Bam.s Oetel 
waQ F\'OO Waring 8 p. m. 
WMT Arthur Godfrey WSlII Fiction Parade 
JOn:L Tom Breneman WHO Back Slag. Wife 

10: 1 ••• In. • WMT lIouse Parly 
WSUI Yesterdays Music l<XEL To Be Announced 

10 :30 A. m. S:llJ p. m. 
WSUI Protestant Faith WHO SteUa Dallas 
WHO Barry Caullcrull l\.XEL Ava Johnsuu 
WMT Grand Sla'n 3:30 p. m. 
lOCEL Kellollil HOl11e Ed. WSUI New. 

10:45 •. ... . WHO Lorenzo Jones 
WtiO David Haru", WMT Speak Up Glrls 
WMT Lady oC the lIouse .iOCEL Club 1540 
lOCEL W. Lonll :I:M p. n,. 

II • . m WSUI Unlnn Radio Hr. 
WHO Jud y and Jane 3:4. p. m . 
WMT Kate SUllth WHO Widder Brown 
KXEL Clo",our Manor WMT Second Mrs. Burton 

Jl:I~ a . m. 4 p. Ill· 
WHO Young Or. Malone WSUI Roman Letter &< SI. 
WMT Aunt Jenny WHO When a Girl Marries 

lI:~O ~. m. WMT Borden's Ballroom 
WSUI John~on Co. News lOCEL Bride and Croom 

11:30 a. m. 4:15 P. m. 
WSUI Excursions In SO. WHO PO"Ua Face. LlI. 
WHO Ellllh D. Webber .:30 p . m . 
,WMT Helen Trent WSUl Tca Time Melodies 
KXEL Josh HIIIg1no WHO Just Plain BlII 

II :43 •• m. WMT Rhyth," Reporter 
WSUI Keep 'em Eating l<XEL Treasury Salule 
WHO Buckaroos 4:'5 p. m. 
WMT Our G~l Sunday WHO Froul Palte FarreLL 

1l:1lO a. Ill. WMT SLanley Dixon 
WSUJ Farm Flashes KXEL John B. Kennedy 

l~ Noon ('Ji p . m. 
WSUI Rhyth.m 11ambles WSUI Children's Hour 
WHO Market-Farm News WHO News Jim Zabel 
WMT Voice of Jowa WMT CrOsby Time 
KXEL Land 0' Corn l<XEL Terry &< Ihe Pir. 

t~: HI V. 11l . J: tD p. m. 
WIIU Lct'¥ Go VI.llIlIlI WilD Mu.le Sporl , 
\\,U'f Pat P-llUer..on WM'r '['''e Valsboud. 
IOq:L H. G. Gro ... N6"" K.'XE:L Dick 'l'racy 

lA,~ }1 . = ~:30~. '" 
ViSO! New, "'SUl UUt!ca! Moods 
W1JQ Jae~ Shelley WHO earousel 
WM!' Tom OW~n' WMT N.w. Jlnd Up 
KXEL MlIrkel quols l<XEL Jack Armstrong 

12:45 p. m. 5:45 p. m. 
WSUl V.F.W. WSUI News 
WHO ~rved With a Song WHO New. 
WMT Farm MaIket. WMT Bob Trout. New. 
" XI: n, ·. V 'CI~O I{X!L 111'1..1" r", '''''~rn' 

"':' : :; 
: 0 p. ·m.· 

WSU!: Din" •• Bour Music 
WHO Melody Parade 
WII1T Mystery 01 tbe Wl 

6!15 I! .•. 

WHO li/ew8 oC the Worl!l 
WMT Jack Smith SIlo" 
KXEL H. R. G,,*·1few. 

O:!Ie p ..... 
WHO M . L. Neilion 
WMT Am. Melody Hr. 
KXE.L Did You Know 

6:30 p . .... 
KXEL Bob Eloton·$po&1. 

6:4G p . III. 
WHO Jimmy Fidler 
KXEL Elme. Davis 

Q:iii) \I .... 
WSU[ News 

7 p. m. 
WSUI A. Bomb RncllIIIIt 
WHO Rudy Vallee 
WMT Big Town 
KXEL LUlU 'n' A.bner 

' :13 p .... 
WSUI Rcmlnlsclnc TIm. 
KXEL Ear! God .... 1n 
. 7:3~ p. 11\. 
WSUI Sports Tllfie 
WHO Date Wllh Judy 
WMT Mel Blanc S~ 
KXEL The O'Nelll, ; 

7:45 p ... 
WSUJ Men AboUt MlIlic 

8 p. III· 
WSUI Review of N.1looI 
WHO Amos 'n' ~ 
WMT Vox POD ' 
KXEL Rex Naupm" Or. 

1:1~ p .... 
wsm Th. "Y" Propo> 

8:30 p .... 
WHO Fibber McGee 
WMT HQllywood J'Ia)'tll 
KXEL Boston SymphOl)' 

8:48 p. eo. 
WSUI New. 

t p. 111. 
WSUI la . WesleYan 
WHO Bob Hope 
WMT Arthnr Godfre1 

D :SO p ... 
WSUI Sign Olt 
WHO Red Skelton 
W MT Ba rbel'lhoP }ImlI. 
KXEL Hoosier Hop 

0;45 'po lao 
WMT Republican Hour 

18 p. 111. 
WHO Supper Club 
WMT Gene Clau.
KXEL H . R. GrotII 

10:1(1., •. 
WHO News 
WMT Fulton Lewis 
KXEL Sport. I:(IIUOII 

10:118 p .•. 
WHO Frank Mile. 
WM'l' Slrtlln, sam 
KXEL a.m. Cor TbouPI 

18:.(1, .•. 
WHO Mualc-Newi 
WMT Veteran's ProCIU' 
KXEL Orcbe.tta 

U , .• , 
WHO Muslcana 
WMT C. B. S. NOWI 
){XEL .Now. 

1l :1G p. N . 
, 111'1' Ot! thO' Il.ecot<! 
Y-XI..L Rev. I'IetItl 

!! !.o,~ JI •• 
WHO New, •. 

U:l:J]I. •• 
WHO M\I.I"-N~~ 
KXEL MUltc 

12 MI ...... ' 
WHO Mldnl~ht RbJlIiD 
WMT News-41,n otJ 
lrx~ - 51:,'1\ ,)Jr 
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Ave Decries , . 
. Abolishment 

1" Chaploi;-8k,~km'~r~ 
To Deliver Address 
At lutheran Church 

Larson 10 Succeed 
Debolt as Chairman 
Of Village Council 

. Of Meat Lids 
Chaplain J'ames 13lackmore will 

speak lo the Friendship Circle of 
the First English Lutheran church 
on "The Christians in Germany" Merian De Bolt, M3 of Mar
at a meeting in the church parlors shalltown, resigned as chairman 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock. of the Hawkeye village council 

Hostesses will'pe Mrs. Merle last night, and the council ap-
The executive committee of the Hendrix, Mrs. Chesler Bell, Mrs, polnted Roger Larson, A3 of Ma

Johnson county chapter of the George Koser, Mrs. R. W. Lein- son City, to succeed De Bolt to the 
American Veterans Committee lasl baugh, Mrs. J. A. Spenner, Mrs. position and the correlative duty 
nlght lashed out sharply at "spe-I Albert Spenner, Mrs. WlJIiam as one of two Hawkeye represen
cial seJ!ish interests who forced Spenner, Mrs. Vernon Roose, Ml·S. titives to the University Married 
abolishment of price control on George Turecek, Mrs. William Students organization. 
meats." Kabeda, Mrs. Ray Murray, and De Bolt slated that the press of 

In a stinging statement describ- MI·S. Ben Huffman. studies at the colJege of medicine 
jng the plight of fixed income A second meeting will be held was responsible for his reslgna
groups as "caught in the vise Of at 8 o'tlock tomorrow night for lion. He has been active in vil
rising prices," the executive com- all ladies unable to attend the lage affairs since the first coun-
mittee proposed a three-point allel'noon meeting. cil was organized last sU'mmer 
remedy: I and has been a leading figure in 

"(1) The enactment of a tax I , many of the organizational im-
program based upon ability to pay PI f E t I provements at the vlllage. 
that would remove the incentive ans or x enslon. ' Larson and De Bolt workel in 
from peacetime profiteering. I ' close cooperation ' on village BC-

"(2) The reconvening of con-' Of Electr"lc Fac"lll"ll"es tivities last summer, and the coun-
gress immediately to increase the cil was unanlmous in its choice of 
GJ. bill monthly payment Cor vet-I I I CAd Larson. 
erans attending school to $125 for n nnounce De Bolt said that a representa-
married stUdents and $100 for I I tive from the local fire depart-
single students. ment will insp~t the village to-

"(3) immediate rc-exam.inaUoll Plans !or extending Iowa City's morrow afternoon at 5 o'clock and 
of both the readjustment allow- elech'ic facilities and connecting instruct the residents in fire pre
ances and maximum wage Hmlta- the electric system with a new venUon and control methods. 
tlons of the on-the-job training 161,000 volt transmission line that He also reported that the coun
program." will extend from Davenporl to Des cil endorsed unanimously UMSO 

The proposals probably will be ' Moines w;re announced yesterday recommendations for group hospi. 
presented to the members of the by R. H. Lind, district manager tal insurance and fire insurance 
Johnson county AVC at the next of the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Elec- coverage. 
meeting, according to Chairman tric company. ______ _ 
Robert W. Iversen. The company plans to spend 

Social Action Committee 
Invites I.C. Barbers 

Death 
Notices 

* * * Mrs. James M. Meade 
Funeral services for Mrs. James 

M. Meade, 79, Oxford , who died 
at Mercy hospital at 6 a.m. Sunday, 
will be held at 9 a m, today at St, 
Patrick's church. She had been 
ill lor several months. 

Survivors include her husband, 
S daughters, 3 sons, 19 grandchil
dren, 5 great-grandchildren. and 
1 brother. 

Burial will be in St. Peter's cem
etery at Cosgrove, Iowa. Rosary 
was said last night at the Mc
Govern funeral home. 

• • * 
Joseph A. Swaner 

Josepb A. Swaner, 76, 72B E. 
Fairchild street, died at 11 :20 p. m. 
Sunday at his home following a 
lingering illness. 

A li1elime resident of Iowa Cily, 
he is survived by his widow and 
one Sister, Mrs. Frances Mavis ot 
Iowa City. 

FUneral servicll,S will be held at 
9 a. m. tomorrow at Sf. Wences
laus church. Burial will be in St. 
Joseph's cemetery. 

• • * 
Anton J. Doliesh 

FUneral services will be held at 
9 o'clock this morning at St. Wen
ceslaus churCh for Anton J. Do
liesh, BO, 925 E. Bloomington 
street, who died at the Mercy 
hospital at 5:50 p. m. Saturday af
ter a lingering illness. 

He is surVived by his widow; 
one daughter, Claudia, al home; 
one niece, and two nephews. Buri
al will be at St. Joseph's cemetery. 

• • • 
John M. Amrine 

John oM. Amrine, 88, a former 
Iowa City reSident, died Saturday 

$215,000 in the Iowa City district 
of the project to construct and 
instalJ two sub-stations, SUpply To D~scrim ination Talk I Jit'les, distribution feeder circuits 
and additional sub-station equip- d It' th 
'ment at the Coralville station with Two new. eve opm~n S, In . e 
a 69 kilovolt circuit to connect Soc~al Action CO~ffi1t~ee ~ f~ght 
that station with the main trans-I a.galUS~ alleged r~clal discrmuna-

" r tion 111 Iowa City barber shops 
misSion me. . were announced last night. 

<:o.~pany pla~s also mc1ude . (1) Spokesmen for the commit-
iaclhties for the mcreased demand . tee said that letters have been 
fOr electh·c. powe~ in Iowa City. sent to Iowa City barbers request
On order IS eqUipment for two ing them to attend a meeting at 
~dditional disttibutl?n sub-sta- 8 p.m. Monday, Oct. 21, in the 
tlOns. 'rhe company IS construct- Jefferson hotel to discuss "the 
ing supply lines necessary to fur- curent discrimination" against 
nish energy to these s ta tions. Negroes. 

Duddleson to Present 
P'rogram of Recordings 
Tonight at Jaycee Meet 

Irvin F. Duddleson, editor of the 
Johnson County Democrat, Ox
ford, will present a program of 
rare recordings tonight at the reg
ular bi-monthly meeting of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce in 
the main dining room of Hotel 
Jefferson. 

Duddleson's collection includes 
the voice of every Pl'esident from 
Theodore Roosevelt to Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, records of William I 
Jennings Bryan and Enrico Coru
so, and comic recordings dating 
back to 1904-05, according to R. 
J. Forrest, Jaycee president. 

Open house will be held at 6:30 
and dinner served at 7:00. 

Industry Representatives 
To Attend Course Here 

More. than 50 persons, repre
senting 34 industrilll concerns, 
will participate in a two-week 
course on qualHy c;ontl'ol b;Y sta
tistical methods ut the University 
of Iowa today thi:ougrrFrifiaYI 
Oct. 25. 

(2) In a letter received by the 
Social Action committee last week, 
Ike Smalls, president of the Iowa 
branch of the National' Association 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People in Des Moines, promised 
that the NAACP wHl extend "all 
necessary legal aid" to the com
mittee. 

PLAIN 

DRESS 
SUIT or 
COAT 

CASH & CAllY 

DDT MO'~ 

PROOFING 

AT NO EXTRA COH 

morning at a hospital in Denver, brother, :lnd ~everal g\'t\llctc:hild
Colo. ae had been in poor hcalUl ren, gl'cat1grandchildren, niece); I. S. DUBUQUE ST. 
f~r several years. and nephews. 

For \he past live years be bud The body wi\t aHive in Iowa' 
PHONE 3/133 

made his home with a daughter, City early today. Funeral serviCes 
Mrs. E. N. Conger, of Brighton, will be held at 10 a. m. tomorrow 
Colo. • althe Oathout funeral chapel wilh 

MI'. Amrine is survived by fOUl' thc Rev. D. O. Rurl officiating. 
daughlers, including Mrs. Char- Burial will be in tile Marengo I 
lotte Smith 01 Iowa City, one~c~el~n~e~le~l';y~, =========~=::~~~==::::==:;= 

Seniors 
try your hand 

at the 

IS 
Vogue'~ College-to-Career Contest 

VOgU~'8 12th Pri.x de Paris closes ita entry lilla 
November 1, 1946.1£ you're a senior who wanta 

~ car~r after coilege ... a jobowith,poHibilitiea 

.in fashion, writing, rnerchan<ijsing, art ~r p~o. 

lography. ~dvertiaing ... eoter the Prix. . , 
first prizc is a year's joJ> on Vogue, includ~ 6 
months in Paris if living conditions there afF 

suitable; 2nd prize, 6 months on Yogue. Te, 
honorable mention winners are considered for 

jobs on other Conde Nast publicati~n.: 

(flsmour, Rou & Gurden, and Vogue PaUern 
Beak. Ome hV!1dred n~oreIlkit!i ccn~110 
are 'Rima mtroductioai to Ito~ .~ 
agencies, and other magazines for j ob interviews, 

Fr/tt ~r mor~ i~ formilliofl (",,1 c"rnl/mrfl~ Malltr to Pri d~ ~1I~i~ Dlrp.-.tor, Yogue, 42n Ler:in6foT! AVP,Flue, N~w York 17, N. Y. 

U. ¥ I O.w A II, J 0 WAC IT y, J 0 W A PAGE ·nmm: 

STRUB - WAREHAM. INC.-Owners 

ITJjUI3~§ ()~V~~T,"~~T §T()~I: 
11~124 South ClintC.'!.l Street 

~. .. ' 

niwa City's Dep;t~~nt S~re-Est. 1867 

Phone 9607 

You're a dream dancing ... a romantic vision at the 

AII-Univer,ity Semi-Formal in a swirling 

taffeta skirt topped by siren black velvet or the 

flowing lines of svelte blacy crepe 

sparkling with vari-colored sequins. Gowns 

of bouffant beauty and classic simplicity 

make up our noteworthy collection. 

S25 and up 
.. 

GOWNS BY FAMOUS MAKERS 

Secret de Suzanne, the fascin
ating ' j'ragrance of intrigue. 

$1.50 to $5.50 

Ele6~t \¥-rrmgs of unported 
!'t.2.-'!d -set sto!!SS !~ e sp~!"k!L'1g 
collection of rhinestones and 
colored sets. ~rop and button 
types. $4.58 to $8.88 

Second Floor 

'. 

IExq uisi le metallic trims, nail
beads and sequins glow on satin 
lind velvet. Many' colors. 

::.98 to $lI'!11I 

'·Sbpte3s.eo,·' 3. p:c:::.-be s!;p. 
per in genu.i::e gold or ' inver 
kid. $U5 l1li4 UP. 
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Three Minor (hanges Made · 
In Ph.D. Program 01 Study 

Dunnington to Speak 
On World Catastrophe 
At Worsh:p Workshop 

Dr. L. L . Dunnington, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church. will 
speak this afternoon at 4:30 in the 
YMCA conference rooms at the 
first 1946-47 meeting of the Wor
ship Workshop discussion group. 

Minnesota Trip 
Advance Receipts 
Priced at S 18 

The graduate college faculty 
yesterday approved three minor 
changes in the program of study 
for Ph.D. degrees but turned back 
hllhe graduate council for further 
study the propo ed plan whereby 
'candidate for malter's degrees 
with rat.her specific professjonal 
objectives would not be required 
to submit the, e . 

Candidates for Ph.D. degrees 
_will hereafter Ii Ie a program of 
studies lor their advanced work 
not later than the end of thei r first 
year of study, the (acuity decided: 

To Outline Goal 
Dean Carlyle Jacobsen of the 

graduale college explained that 
previously such a program had 
been submitted by students atter 
they have done their graduate 
$tudy, but that under the new 
plan Ph.D. candidates will outline 
Iheir aims and goals before llro
reeding too far in their studies. 

The faculty also aPP1'OVed one 
of two plans submitted by the 
graduate council 10r changes in the 
Ph .D. program. Under this plan, a 
committee of three readers will be 
apPOinted by Dean Jacobsen nd 
{v iii report directly to the graduate 
council through the dean concern
ing the quality ot the thesis in 
question. 

Final Oral Exam . 
Upon a favorable report from 

this committee. the department 
would be authorized to proceed 
with the final oral examination in 
defense of the thesis before a com
mittee of not less than five mem 
bel'S, designated by the dean, from 
the staff of the department or 
{rom related departments. 

The general schedule for filing 
of Ph.D. theses would be advanced 
about a month according to a pro
posa I endorsed by the faculty . 

Explaining that the new plan 
will not go into effect this fall, 
Dean Jacobsen said that previ
ously these were submitted about 
two or three weeks before Coo
vocation. 

Another Proposal 
Now they will be due about six 

weeks before Commencement to 
give the faculty more time to eval
uate the quality of the work. 

Another proposal under which 
a comprehensive written and oral 
examination for Ph.D. candidates 
would be given toward the end of 
1.)1e second full year of graduate 
IItudy was referred to the graduate 
COllOCil lor further consideration, 
Dean Jacobsen said. 

Dr. Jeans, Dr. Stearns 
To Represent Hospital 
At Cincinnati Meeting 

Two members ot the University 
hospital staff-Dr. P. C. Jeans, 
profeSsor ahd head of pediatrics, 
nnd Dr. Genev ieve Stearns, resi
dent professor of pediatrics-will 
be guests at the annual meeting of 
the American Dietetic association 
in Cincinnati 'tomorrow · and 
l'hursday. 

Dr. Jeans will confer with as
sociation member's in the interest 
of the National Research council 
and wlLl present a paper entitled 
"Changes in Body Composition 
During Human Growth ." 

Canterbury Club Plans 
Barn Party Sunday 

Members of Canterbury club 
will sponsor a barn party which 
will leave the Trinity EpiscopnL 
parish house at 5:15 p.m. Sunday. 

Giovanna Ribet, of Italy, will 
spenk to the group ahout condi
tions in European universities to
day. Miss Ribet is traveling secre
tary for the World Student Serv
ice fund. 

Mary Huiskamp, A3 of Keokuk, 
will be in charge of the lood com
mittee. Jim Peck, Al of Decorah, 
will be chairman of the entertain
ment committee. 

Your S.fet~ 

law School Students, 
Faculty to Meet Tonight 
For Annual Smoker 

Faculty and students of the col
lege of law will meet tonight at 
Iowa Union for the annual law 
school smoker sponsored by the 
association of law students. 

Ned Willis, L3 of Perry, presi
dent of the association. announced 
plans tor the event. which is pre
sented yearly to enable new stu
dent and faculty members to be
come better acquainted. 

Members of the smoker com
mittee are Willis, Pete Narey, L3 
of Spirit Lake, and Dean Hess, L2 
of Kingsley. Hess has been chosen 
to act as master of ceremonies for 
the evening. 

An address by Dean Mason 
Ladd of the college of law. re
marks by officers of the student 
association and group singing will 
be included in the informal pro
gram. 

Committee Announces 
200 Tickets Available 
Soon for 'Harvest Ball' 

Two hundred additional tickets 
to the Harvest ball will go on sa~e 
Thursday morning at 7 o'clock at 
the Iowa Union desk, it was de
cided at a special meeting of the 
central party committee yesterday 
afternoon. Frankie Masters and 
his band will play for the ball, 
which will be held Saturday from 
9 until midnight. 

John Phillips, C4 of Maquoketa, 
chairman of the committee, said 
that all the furniture will be re
moved from the Union sun porch 

His topiQ will be "World Catas
trophe unless-." according to Bob 
Brashares, A2 01 Des Moines. and 
PhyUis Jordan, A2 of Des Moines, 
C!J-chairmen of the group. 

Other speakers scheduled for 
tuture meetings include Prof. H. J. 
Thornton of the history depart
ment. who will speak on "History 
and Christianity," Oct. 29, and Dr. 
Marcus Bach of the school of reli
gion who will conduct a question
answel' session, "Cults are com
ing," at the Nov. 12 meeting. 

Worship Workshop is sponsored 
by YMCA and YWCA. 

Panhellenic Association 
Sponsors S'lver Tea 
For University Women 

All university women will be 
guests at a Silver Tea, sponsored 
by the Women 's Panhellenic asso
Ciation, Thursday afternoon from 
2:30 to 5:30 at the Alpha Delta 
Pi sorority house. 

Proceeds from the tea will be 
donated to the independent town 
women to help them organize. 
according to Mrs. Helen Barbour 
of the office of stUdent affairs, or
ganization director. 

The Town omen's association, 
to be aided financially by the tea, 
was formed after Tau Gamma. 
town women's sorority, was dis
solved last spring. Any university 
women Iiving .in a private home 
is automatically a member of the 
new group, while membership was 
limited in Tau Gamma. Because 
of the automatic membershp, no 
dues are collected from members. 

Advance receipt sales for train 
and game tickets to the Minne
sota-Iowa game Nov. 16 will be 
handled by the Student council, 
it was decided yesterday afternoon 
at a meeting of the committee on 
band and student trips. Students 
will pay $18 for the advance re
ceipt, which will be exchanged 
later for eame and train tickets. 

Herb Olson. A4 of Winfield, 
Student council president, said 
yesterday that advance receipts 
would go on sale as soon as neces
sary arrangements can be made. 

The committee decided to send 
the university band to the Wis
consin game, Nov. 9 and the Scot
tish Highlanders to the Minnesota 
game Nov. 16. Prof. Charles B. 
Righter, director of university 
bands, was appointed to handlt! 
arrangements for the band trip to 
Wisconsin. 

Contributions from various uni
versity organizations wili be used 
to finance the band l1'nd Highland
ers trip to the out-of-toain games. 

The committee will continu~ 
negotia tions with the Rock Island 
railroad for the trip to Minnesota 
relative to schedules -Bnd accom
modations. The next meeting of 
the committee will ])e Oct. 28 lit 
4 p.m. in the house chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

Local Parking Committee 
To Discuss Ord1nance 
Tonight in City Hall 

Members of the community 
parking committee will meet to
night at 8 p. m. in the council 
chambers of city hall to discuss 
a proposed parking meter ordi
nance which is intended to im
prove the present method of ob
taining parking space. 

and soda grih -to provide 1,700 
square feet of. extra cfancing space. Helen K. Ellis Asks 

Under the proposed method. 
business establishments will be 
asked to contribute to the support 
of city parking lots in relation to 
their proximity to those lots. 

The central. party copunittee F . AI' A b'l 
took special action after, the reg- or fmony, utomo, e 
ular allotment of, 600 ticke!s was I'n Divorce Proceedings 
sold ' out by yesterday noon. 

.- . . Helen K . Ellis started divorce 

Dan C. Dutcher is chairman of 
the committee. 

Two '.C. Veterinarians 
To Speak at C;R. Meeti,ng 

Two Iowa City veterinarians are 
scheduJed to speak at the thirty
third annual meeting of the East
ern Iowa Veterinary association to 
be held Tuesday and Wednesday 
at Hotel Montrose in Cedar Ra-
pids. ' . 

Dr. L. H. Borts, 'director of the 
state hygenic laboratory at the 
university, will speak on "Rabies." 
"Laboratory Diagnosis by the Vet-

proceedings yesterday against 
Gene M. Ellis in district court 
here. 

Mrs. Ellis charges Ellis with 

Farmer Reports Theft 
Of 42 Head of Pigs 

failure to support her, and asks Joe Huff, Lone Tree farmer, 
for alimony and the right to J;e- had 42 head of Chester White 
sume her maiden name. She also spring pigs stolen Sunday night. 
asks to be given a Ford sedan, according to Sheriff Preston Kos
registered in Ellis' name, which .er. 
she claims belongs to her. The pigs, which weighed from 

The couple was married March 130 to 140 pounds, were in a pas-
2, 1946, at Washington, Iowa, and ture and shed qUite distant from 
separated Oct. 11, 1946. the farmyard. 

Attorneys for Mrs. Ellis are Huff discovered the loss early 
Swisher and Swisher. yesterday morning. 

erinary Practitioner" wilJ be the ~ ______ II!III!l''II!:III ________________ '' 

topic presented by Dr. 1. P. Irwin. 
Dr. Marcus Bach of the univer

sity schol of religion will speak 
on "The Cults are Coming" at one 
of the special programs to be pre
sented for wives and other women 
guests at the same time of the 
veterinary sessions. 

Dr. Fred Crow of Iowa City will 
serve on the convention nomina
tion comittee. Dr. J. S. Potter is an 
honorary member of the associa
tion. 

Farm Bureau Women 
To Hold Meeting Friday 

The Johnson county Farm Bu
rea women's committee will meet 
at the Iowa-IlLinois Gas and Elec
tric company rooms Friday at 1 
p. m. 

Mrs. Vernon Heefner of Tod
vJlle, representing the state Farm 
Bureau in Des Moinse, will speak 
on Farm Bureau programs and 
county activities as they pertain 
to women. 

The speaker will be introduced 
by Mrs. Lee Douglas of West 
Branel;I, chairman of the Johnson 
county committee. 

You'll be delighted when you see the tempting 
Variety ... the fine Quality ... the REAL VAL
UES. Bring your market basket to Shellady's 
and fill it up with the good things that's good 
for your fam ily. 

Pint 

Salad Dressing Pt. jar lie 
Del Monte 

Peaches No. 2 ~ can 30c 
Cbeddar ROllllnc 'Fresh Fish 

Cheese Chickens Carp 
lb. lb. lb. 

50c 57c 21c 
Sweet Juicy New Florida Pink 

Oranges Grapefruit 
8 lb. Bac Larre SIR 

97c 2 for 29c 

I. Our Bu.ln ... 1 Dry Yellow Fresb crtap 

Onions 
Whether JOU drln • 1HZ ear • 

811. euIler model, tt'. oIdllJ 1If." 
.t&ndarda. Of C01II'I" If ,.,.'y. 
kept It ID Up-top coaclltloD, til.,.'. 
aotblq to wortJ aboat. B.t lilt'. 
beeG lDOre tb8Il 11& ..... IIIIC. 
JOV iut daeck-.,. _'t take 

dwIc ... AtteD4 to It ,."./ 
. Com. ID 8IId ___ aemc. 

lIWI8&er. Be'll .,. .... to IIlow 

JOG how weU eqal"" w. lin .. 

f.rai.1I complete b ... p.r-to
........ 1MnIc. Oft ." md .. t1/ 
",1.lfHdl_ to 18r,JOUC8Il ret 
• far .. tter trade-ID prlc. OJllOW 

aI4 dr If It'.1D A-llha,.. Let aa 
.. It, ........ it-lAd tat. rOlD' 
... ... ·..u .. t deUyWJ of • 
rM1 ~ a.tamobll.-a IH7 
~ •• a I.,CU.L or • 'a.un . 

n., are both I. prodac
ao.' at wwciW au rtpt aow I 

-
lIED MOTOR CO. 

C. B. .Bm 
• 15 E.. ..........- PIIoBe 515 ... ,.. 

, . 

10 lb. Ba~ 

29c 
Head LeHuce 

2 !:.25t 

Pancake Flour 
!~ Ib box .. :.28c 

Creamery Butter & 
Fresh Eggs at 
Popular Pric .. 

U. s. GILBBBT ST • 

Concert Tickets 
Tickets for the Mona Paulee 

concerts to be presented here 
Wednesday and Thursday. are 
now available in the Iowa Un
ion lobby. University students 
may secure tickets without cost 
upon advance presentation, in 
person, of their identification 
cards. Tickets are also on sale 
to the general public. 

Pharmacy Awards 
For 11 Announced 

SchIllg prize of $25 cash, given to 
Maurice Wilson, Pt of Iowa Cit~; 
the Rho Chi prize of $25 cash, 
to Holhman; the Prof., Louis C. 
Zopf prize for pharmacognosy, 
Norman Schoonover, :P3 ot Wash
ington, Iowa; the Sherling prize 
for organic chemisry, Mrs . Mary
belle Oppelt McPartland of Vin
ton; the Merck and company 
award of two volumes of pharm-

acy books to outstandinr ~on, 
Marybeth Hartman and S
Showers, both June graduatea. _ 
the Linn and Fink medal. Mili 
Hartman. 

Awarding of scholarships and 
prizes to 11 pharmacy students 
was announced yesterday by Dean 
R. A. Kuever of the college of 
the college of pharmacy at a meet
ing of the local student branch of 
the American Pharmaceutical as
sociation. 

Eighty-five percent of the an. 
nual production of more tb.~ 
100,000,000 pounds of 5 h rim p 
comes from the Gulf Coast. 

'Reflected Bias' Cuts 
Air Forum to Newscast 

The weekly news commentary, 
"Nations in the News," sponsored 
each Tuesday at 8 p.m. by the 
World Affairs forum, will be 
changed to a straight newscast be
ginning today, according to 
Charles Mehl, Al of Iowa City, 
forum president. 

Mehl said that the change, which 
"seriously curtails our freedom of 
speech," was made necessary be
calise "any opinions or bias we 
present will reflect on station 
WSUI and indirectly on t he 
school." 

Expert 
Clock Repairing 

John Holhman , P2, of St. Louis, 
Mo .• and Lynn Laflin, P2 of Ft. 
Dodge, were named as recipients 
of the $150 American pharmaceu
ticai association scholarship lor 
1946. 

Ford Hopkins scholarships o[ 
$150 each wel'e awarded to George 
Manjlerson, P2 of Davenport, and 
Edna Mellick, P2 o[ Albia. 

Other awards include the Milo 

Fresh Dressed Poultry 
Phone your order! 

We Deliver 
JOHNSON HATCHERY 'U9t 

PROMPT SERVICE! 

HERTEEN & STOCKER Jewelers 
Hotel lefferson Bldq. 

Tickets are now available at the 
Iowa Memorial Union 

for the concerts by 

MONA PAULEE 
Brilliant Mezzo-Soprano 

8:00 P.M. 
Iowa Memorial Union 

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 
OCTOBER 16 and 17, 1946 

Concert tickets available without cost 
to University students 

upon advance presentation, in person, 
of Identification cards. 

Men's Fine Quality 
Balbriggan Knit Pajamas 

Knit cuffs and anklets in tan, 
blue & green, Sixes-small, 
medium, large 

'. '$3.54 
BR~'MERS 

General Sales-$1.20 per concert (including tax) 
Iowa Memorial Union (Call Extension 327) 

QuaUty Firat With Nationally Adverlfsed lJraDcU '.,,:~ 

.. 
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One of nine leading dailies in the State of Iowa, The Daily Iowan is proud . 
to be able t() give university students and residents of Iowa City this pic- ' 
ture magic. The Daily Iowan is truly puffing Iowa City on the map with up-
. ~o·the·minute pictures & n.ews of Iowa City with Wirephoto & Associated 
Press pictures and news. 
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, Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
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Baptist Fellowship 
Beels Officers 

Richard Peterson, G of East Mo
nne, lU., has been elected to head 
the Roger William's fellowship of 
\be Baptist church for the school 
rear. 
O~rs chosen to serve with 

Peterson are: Frank Rice, Al of 
Council Bluffs, vice-president in 
charge of Sunday morning class; 
flOyd Christensen, A2 of Elkhorn, 
ylee-preSident in charge of Sun
lIay evening vespers; Jean Pren
US, AS of Mt. Ayr, secretary and 
.,erle Yog:ji, A2 of Mason, Iowa, 
/reasurer. 

Valerie Jean Dierks, A2 of Iowa 
City and Peterson are representa
tives to the Student Christian 
rouncil. 

Committee heads are: Charlotte 
Hartwell, A3 of Salt Lake City, 
Utah, social; Wallace Ash, Al of 
Des Moines, deputations; Althea 
Lockwood, A3 of Kaneohe, Ha
!'Iail, membership; Allen D. Wal
len, house; Doris Byrd, G of Flat 
Illver, Mo., music, and Glen 
Evans, G of East Moline, Ill., so
cial action. 

Glen Fisher, A3 of Hannibal, 
Mo. is in charge of the world mis
~on crusade and Henry Winfrey, 
'r., Al ot Sigourney, publicity. 
pellnar C. Hohman, A3 of Corn· 
lng, will edit "Sparks," the lellow
~Ip newspaper. 

Club Meetings 
legion Auxiliary 
To Meet Tonight 

~riean Lerlon Auxlllary 
, Members of the American 
~gion auxiliary will meet to
night at 7:30 p. m. in the Legion 
building. 

t ---
Vhaperones Club 

The Chaperones club will meet .t the Theta Xi fraternity chapter 
ouse, 339 Riverside drive today 

at 2 p. m. Election of officers will 
pe held at this time. AU sorority 
fousemothers are cordially in
poited, 
\ 

lleeka Clrele of the 
JIinr'1 DaUlhters 

Mrs. E. J. Lew~s, 332 South Lynn 
reet will be hostess to the Electra 

Circle of the King's Daughters 
(rhursday 'at 2 p. m. Devotions 
~be led by Mrs. Myrtle Probst. 
As,isting Mrs. Lewis as hostess 
wM be Mrs. Jessie Saunders. 

Announce 
Engagement 

DR. AND MRS. E. W. Howard of Des Moines announce the encace
ment of their daughLer, Ma~lan Louise. to Donald Jose,h Cejka, son 
of Mrs. Elizabeth Cejka, 407 S. Capitol street. Both ' Mlss Howard 
and Mr. Cejka are attending the Univer ity of Iowa, where Miss 
Howard Is a member of Zeta Tau Alpha sc:·ority. Mr. Cejka wllJ be 
rraduated from the college of commerce In January. 

Cum pus, City-

Personal Noles 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McLaugh

lin, Hawkeye village, became the 
parents of a girl at Mercy hospital 
Friday. 

Prof. Philip Ward Burton of the 
journalism department received 
word yesterday from Madison 
Ind., of the birth of twin sons 
weighing 5 and 6 pounds respec
tively. Mrs. Burton, the twins and 
a year old daughter will join Pro
fessor Burton in Iowa City as soon 
as housing arrangements can be 
made. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Loughlin of 
Cherokee are in Iowa City for sev
eral days visiting their son, John 
Loughlin, L2. 

Mrs. Edgar Vassar succeeded Mrs. 
Olin Hauth as secretary-treasurer. 

Members o[ the Della Chi fra
ternity sponsored a founder':s day 
dinner and program at the chapter 
house Sunday noon. 

Alumni guests present at the 
founder 'S day obsel'vance were: 
Dean and Mrs. C. Woody Thomp
son of Iowa City, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sewell Allen of Onawa, Donald 
Isett of Cedar Rapids, John Atche
son of Rockwell , and James Bar
rons and J. R. Forrester of Iowa 
City. 

After the dinner, Rome Schaef
fer, A3 of Cedar Rapids, read the 
history of the fraternity, and Wal
ter Berg, A3 of Muscatine, read 
a letter keynoting the occasion, 
from Dean Thompson, national 
president. 

W, liberty Couple 
Takes Nuptial Vows 

In a double ring ceremony be
fore an altar of white and yellow 
chrysanthemums and candelabra, 
Betty Maxine DeForest. daughter 
a! Mr. and Mrs. Floyd DeForest 
of West Liberty, was married at 
8 p.m. Sunday in the Methoctist 
church to Stanley R. Elder, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Elder, also of 
West Liberty. 

A graduate of the University of 
Iowa. Mrs. Elder has been em
ployed with the Wuestenberg In
surance agency for the past two 
years. Both Mr. Elder and his 
bride are graduates of West Lib
erty high school. Mr. Elder was 
ctischarged in March 1946 after 
serving for two and a hal{ years 
in the army air corps. 

The Elders will be at home in 
West Liberty after Sunday. 

AAUW First Meeting 
To Hear Art Lecture 
By Prof. A.F. Megrew 

The American Association of 
University Women will open this 
year's activities wllh a tea to be 
held Saturday afternoon at 2:30 
in the Fine Arts building. 

A leclure by Prof. Alden F. Me
grew of the school of rine arts on 
the "Various Aspects of Modern 
Art" will precede the tea. Profes
SOr Megrew recently returned to 
the university after serving three 
years with the navy and is now 
lecturing on ancient, medieval and 
oriental art. 

Members of the association will 
be given an opporh:nity at Sat
urday's meeting to join any of the 
study groups in education, social 
studies , art and international re
lations. 

Mrs. Gustav Bergmann, hospi
tality chairman, will be assisted 
at the tea by the following parlor 
hosteses: Mrs. E. H. Howe, Mrs. 
Frances Irelan, Mrs. Walter Loeh
wing. Catherine Macartney and 
Mrs. Donald Seavey. 

Reservations for members and 
guests mllst be placed by Thurs
day night, with Mrs. Lester M. 
Dyke, 6980, or Mrs. Scott Swisher, 
3535. 

Woman's Club Sections 
To Meet This. Week 

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Chui were 
hosts at a dinner held at the 
Wesley Foundation annex, 213 
E. Market street, Friday evening. 
A Chinese dinner was served to 
the guests who included four Chi
nese students from Hawaii, Pearl 
Kaneshiege, Ted Ota and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowell Boyer. 

A Kensington-Craft lea will be 
given by the University club at the 
Union on Thursday, from 2-5 p. m. 

.A discussion of block-printi.ng Three departme~of the Iowa 

'()barter Club I --
The Charter club will meet to- . H .. W: Grady o~ Seattle, Wash., 

'day at 2:30 P. 11). in the home of IS ':'lslbng 'hiS Sister, Mrs. Karl 
jMrs. K. W. Spence, 708 McLean S~hllll.g, 25 N. Van !3ul'en s~r.eet. 
street. Mrs. William Hale will act !lIS Wife ~nd two chl.ldren VISIted 

Will be led by Prof. Lula Sm?th City Woman's club are schedUled 
and members a~'e ask~d to brmg I to meet this week in the club
papel' and pencIl. During the af- rooms. 
ternoon, members wII also wrap I Mrs. R. R. Chapman will give a 
Red Cross overseas Xmas boxes. d t t " dl lL ' t 

The hostesses fot' the tea are emons. raJI~ m ca~ ema"mg a 
M W'll' HIM F C E a rneetmg-<it 'the tratt worker rs. 1 \am a e, rs. . . n- • h h d tm t f 

Os assistant hostess. In Iowa City early thiS summer. 
sign, Mrs. T . L. John, Mrs. O. E. group Ot t .e ome ~par en 0 

Nybaklten, and Esther Thomman. the rowa C.lty woman s club .today 

'WOllltft of the Moose 
A business meeting followed by 

a social hour will be held by the 
Ylomen of the Moose tonight at 
,7:45 p. m. at the Moose hall. Mrs. 
Ed OIdis, senior regen t, will pre
·slde. : --
lunlor Farm Bureau 

A Halloween costume dance and 
.box social will be held by the 
'Junior Farm Bureau, in the 
jlounge of the Community building 
f! 8:30 p. mOo tomorrow. Mr, and 
'Mrs. Roger Desmarais are in 
)Charge of the affair assisted by 

j'Mrs. Alice Winborn, Tom Norris, 
Matt Eckerman and Tom Meade. 

Reed GutId of the 
'Presbyterian Church 
, "Life From the Ancient 'Past" by 

rot. Jack Finigan of Iowa State 
college ' at Ames will be reviewed 
lJ'I Mrs. A. D. Hensleigh at the 
'hneeling tomorrow of the Reed 

ff.
GUlld or the Presbyterian church. 

he group will meet at 2:30 p. m. 
In the home of Mrs. O. L. Keith, 

oute .7. 
I .. ~ • 

.aed Cross Sewlnlr Club 
I The Red Cross sewing club will 
'meet Thursday from 9 a. m. until 

p. m. in the American Legion 
in the Community building. 

club will continue work on 

A short business meeting will be at 2 p. m. m the clubrooms In the 
The 20th 'anniversary of the held at 3:30 p. m. Commu~ity ~uilding. Leather 

Dizzy Dozen Euchre club was work Will be discussed and mem-
celebrated Sunday by a dinner all ' - - - - ---- bel'S are asked to bring an old 
the Amana colonies. Afler dinner C C R F purse with them. 
the group returned to the home of apt. . . esenmeyer The literature department will 
Mr. and Mrs. Eber Welcher, 1120 To Be Discharged Soon meet at 2:30 p. m. Friday. Henry 
Sheridan avenue for a SOCial eve- Bannon wi! give a vocal, followed 
ning. Capt. Charles R. Fesenmeyer, by an address "The Landmarks 

Mr. Welcher was elected presi- husband of Mrs. Kathlene Fesen- of a Century" to be given by Dr. 
dent, succeeding Mr. Vassar and mayer, 303 WestJawn dormitqry, J. A. Swisher of the State Histor

was recently processed at a re- ical society. 
infant's wear and the usual co- placement center near Manila for Thursday at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. E. 
operative lunch will be served. release from the service and re- H. GrlHin. will address the garden 

turn to the United States, accord- department on "Old Time Gar-
Doable Four ing to word received here f.rom dens" and Mrs. J. W. Howe will 

The Double Fbur bridge club Paranaque, Luzon. give a talk on "Magazine High-
will meet Thursday at B p. m. at I Captain Fesenmeyer has been lights." 
the home of Mrs. Edith Rummel- serving with the 49th hospital 5 --------
hart, 320 S. Johnson street. division of the medical corp at In Choni, China, butter, mixed 

Uni1rerslty 
Sigma Alpha Epsilson fraternity 

entertained Mayor Wilber J. 
Teeters Sunday for dinner. 

Trl Delt Alliance 
The Tri-Delt alliance will hold a 

supper meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Charles S. Meardon, 437 S. 
Summit street tonight at 3:30 p. m. 

Manila. He entered the army in with powdered colors, is molded 
October, 1944, and has been over- into figures of gods which rule for 
se~s since May, 1945. a night each year. 

fie has been awarded the Phil- ---============:: 
ippine Independence ribbon with 
one campaign stal' and has served 
in the Asiatic-Paci!ic and Ameri
ca n th ea tel's. 

Pan .. Orthodox Club 
Assisting Mrs. Meardon will be hTe Pan-Orthodox club, com
Mrs. George E. Johnston, Mrs. posed of Greek, R~sian and Sy
James Angell and Mrs. Loraine rian students, wi~..meet at 7:30 
Gilkey. Any Delta Delta Delta tonight at the Trinity Episcopal 
alumnae in Iowa City who have I parish house. Guest speaker will 
not been contacted are requested be ' the Rev. George Hadils of 
to call Mrs. Meardon at 5884. Greece. 
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ANDERSON'S Your Exposures 
Are Right With 
The Kodaguide GIVE YOU 

Exclusive Portraits 
Note: We will be unable to make appointments 

for senior Hawkeye pictures after Nov. 1 

CAll 2488 FOR APPOINTMENTS 

ANDERSON'S STUDIO 
11'~ E. Wuhlncton 

Don't let exposure errors mar 
the quality of your snapshots. 
The new Snapshot Kodalllide 
will simplify your plcture-tak
Inc Indoors and outdoors, tor 
color as well I as black-and
wl1lte films. Fully lI\ustrated
easy to use. 20 cents. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC DEPT. 

LOUIS' 
Drug Store 

124 E. Colle,e Street 

Nationally known for our exclu
sive photo,raphle stock. 

Wesley Players to Hold 
Open House Tonight 
At Methodist Church 

Zeta chapter of Wesley Players, 
national dramtics group sponsored 
by the Methodist Student move
ment, will hold open house at 7:30 
tonight in Fellowship hall at the 
Methodist church. 

The meeting will be held for 
those interested in acting, stage 
sets, writing, lighting and other 
phases of drama. The Wesley 
players will present one three-act 
play, several skits, and worship 
services during the year. 

A players' workshop has been 
made from a double garage on the 
Methodist student center property. 

Mrs. Lowell Boyer is advisor for 
the Wesley players. Iver Opstad, 
A2 of Iowa City, is editor of Foot
light, national Wesley Players' 
magazine; and Lou Hazelton, A3 
of Missouri, is national secretary 
for the group. 

Mountaineers to Show 
Film of Recent Outings 
At Open House Tonight 

Iowa Mountaineers will show 
movies of recent outings at an 
open house for prospective mem
bers at 8 o'clock tonight in studio 
E of the engineering building. 

-All persons interested in join
ing the Iowa Mountaineers are 
invited to attend. 

STAN MUSIAL 
OF THE 

~ 
fRIPLE KING IN THE REALM 

OF BASEBALL 

Gi rl Scout Troop 
To Initiat,e Seven 

Se\'en girls will become !uU
fledged Girl Scouts at the tradi
ltional "fly-up" ceremony spons
ored by Troop A, tomorrow at 4 
p. m. at the Henry Sabin school, 
Mrs. W. T. Wolfe, troop leader, 
announced yesterday. 

Those being ini tiated are: J oe
ann Abbott, Joan Kay Musgrave, 
Donna Kost, Gayle Emrich, Mar
jorie Hedges, Bea Wolfe and Patsy 
Spratt. 

Opening the program the scouts 
will recite the pledge of allegiance 
and sing one verse of "America." 
Following this will be the inves
ture ceremonies at which both the 
old and new girl schouts will re-

PTA President Names 
New Officers for Year 

Mrs. James Ryan, presidnt of 
the Horace Mann Parent-Teach
er's association has announced the 
following officers and chairmen 
for the coming year: 

Mrs. W. H. Crawford, vice presi
dent; Mrs. George Lehman, secre
tary; Mrs. Roy Todd, treasurer; 
Mrs. Hugh Curtis, membership; 
Mrs. Frank Machovec, hospitality; 
Mrs. Walter Garwood, publicity; 
Mrs. H. W. Beams, procedure 
book; Mrs. Frank Clark, SOCial 
chairman. Mrs. Clarence Parizek 
and Mrs. Ira Stover, co-chairmen 
of the finance committee; Mrs . 
Emil Trott, radio and child study; 
Mrs. Morris Hammon, magazine; 
Mrs. A. O. Kelly, Red Cross. 

cite the Girl Scou t pledge and R d C M t' 
laws. Mrs. Wolfe wiJl conclude the e ross ee Ing 
program by reading a "welcome" The board of directors of the 
message to the new members writ- Johnson county chapter of the 
ten by Juliet Low. American Red Cross will hold 

Guests at the ceremony will be their regular meeting in the. a~
Mrs. Hugh Carson, Girl Scout dir- s~mblY room of the ~o":,,a-I\hnOJs 
ector; Margaret Schindhelm, prin- LIght . and Po\~er bUlldmg Tues
cipal of Henry Sabin school, and' day Olght at 7.30. 
Brownie troop 18 under the lead
ership of Lynn Forward. 

Troop 30 of the senior Girl 
Scouts will gather at 4 o'clock 
Thursday afternoon at City park 
for an ouldoor "cook-out" and to 
clean the cabins fol' the fall pro
gram. Mrs G. A. Graham, leader, 
will supervise the activities, as-

sisted by Mrs. E. R. Means, Girl 
Scout commissioner. 

Mrs. Hugh Carson, will aUend a 
luncheon-meeting of the American 
Camping aSSOCiation and the Iowa 
State Welfare association at noon 
Thursday at Holel Fort Des 
Moines. Des Moines. 

PAGB FIVI 

Kollman Discusses 
'Future of Germany' 

"Germany will nol again have a 
chance to dominate Europe-In 
spite of the atomic bomb:' assert· 
ed Dr. Eric Kollman of Cornell 
college in his address on "The Fu~ 
ture of Germany", yesterday af. 
ternoon to the League of Women 
Voters. "Even though she should 
succeed in placing Russia and 
America against each other she 
would be caught in the middle:' 
he stated. 

Dr. Kollman said the main pro
blems in the future of Germany 
are those of de-naziiication, of 
overpopulation, of political parties 
and of changes in social and econ
omic structure. 

"America has done nothing in 
the field of social and economic 
changes. We look upon our occup
ation of Germany more as a nui. 
sance than as a challenge," Dr. 
Kollman continued. 

"We cannot tell for sure what 
the future of German will be. The 
present attempt in the revival of 
federalism in Germany is an old 
story and it remains to be seen 
whether this will make Germany 
happy." 

The only municipally owned ann 
operated milk plant in the United 
States is at Tarboro, N. C. 

I I 
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Tight Pitching Duel 'Predicted for Series Final -ToaQY 
• • + f'Boo' Ferriss r CI~imBucky 'Harri5 I Tunnell Misses 

I Faces Dickson, Will Manage Yanks 
Hawk , Practice 

L-______ ~~~~~~~dEL_~ ___________ ~ 

J(n .. uVIL\J, \Ie. t ), Red SO][ pUeher, aives wUb the words of wb 
dom as Dave Ferriss lends an inlerestecl ear, Dobson, who beat th 
St. Louis"cardlnals In the fifth fame of the world series, probabh 
has some very pertinent Information that wUl be of use to Ferris 
when he starts the crucial seventh .-ame for Boston today. 

.. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Re,Yeal Buddy ~ oung Has Ankle Injury 
CHICAGO (IP)-Claude (Buddy) of blurring speed for the Flee I 

Young, one of the nation's top City, Cam., service team last year 
ball-carriers for two seasons, has is hampered by an ankle injulJ 
"slowed about a step" and there- and strained leg muscle. 
by hangs the tale of a currently The Illinois coaching . staff 
deflated Illinois fo.otball team headed by Ray Eliot, is "second 
which was bracketed with Notre I to none in the country" and des
Dame in pre-season reckoning. I pite sharp criticism has kept silent 

Athletic director Doug Mills of on the reason Young must be used 
Illinois yesterday told the Herald- sparingly. 
American quarterb'ack luncheon: A,nd that the press and public 

Young, :freshman sensation of had graUy over-rated the Illinl in 
the 1944 Illini eleven and hatlback the lirst place, 

PS FOR QUALIJY 
PepBi-Cola Compon .. , lArt, IIIcm4 CUr, N. 1'. 

Franchised BoHler: Wm. Tebel Bott1lnq Co .• Cedar Raplda. low( 

CUES .. ,- ... , '. . .. '.. ,. ' .... ... 

TO 
GOOD DINING 

"Irs Royal" 
Serving Your Favorite 

Foods a.t the Most 

Reasona.hle of Prices. 

.ioyaJ Cafe 
223 S. Dubuque 

MEET AT 
THE 

Mad HaHers 
for 

LUNCHEON AND 
DINNER 

11 A.M.-2 P.M. 5-'7:30 P.M. 
124~ E. WashtqtoD 

SMITHS 
R,ESTAUBANT 

}'resh Seafoods 
A.lways Good Pood 

FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT 
Our Own Deep 

Well Water 
F!)R YOUR HE.!UTB. 

Open 11 A.M.--I P.M. 
.. l ' U ' S: Dn6uQu'i! 

MAKE THE 

HUDDL~ 

YOUR DEA.DQUARTERS 

• THE ROSE 100M 
IOWA Crrr8 ~' . 

HOST EXCLUSIVE 
DiNING ROOM 

iJ 

TODAY, .• AND 
EVERYDA'E 

11 A.M. to 8 P .M. 
GOOD FOOD 
GOOD SERVIOE 

WHY NOT 
EAT WITH THE 

OTHERS and ''DINE'' 
WITH DOUG " WLA 

'D&L Grill 
REI~H'S CAfE 

"Where 'he Crowd Goes" 

Luncheons 
Dinners 

Fountain Service 

Private 
Dinner Panles 

At the 
PINE ROOM 

Sporf$man's Grill 
U5 S. Clinton 

FBATUBlNG TODAY 

Swba Steak 

WhIpped Potaloea - Green Pelas 

Bolla • 65c Drink . 
. -COmblnaUon Salad • 

Deser~ . 

Just South 

11ae Maid-Rile 
Of Campus 

Ql!~ S~ialtle~ -$,._ I)tr'net · 
"01 ' . 

Bomeeooked 
Pies Cakes 

Cardinals' Brecheen 
Prepared for Rel:ef 
Duty nf Dickson Fails 

By GAYLE TALBOT 
ST. LOUIS (A')-Whatever hap-

Jens in the seventh and deciding 
~ame of the World Series today, 
1anager Eddie Dyer's scrapping 

CHICAGO (.4')--The Chicago 
Daily News, in a dispatch tram 
St. Louis, said last night "it 
was learned from an authorita
tive source" that Stanley "Buc
ky" Harris, former Washington, 
Detroit and Boston manager, 
would pilot the Yankees next 
season. 

Injuries, old and new, were in 
the spotlight yesterday as Iowa's 
football Hawkeyes setUed into 1\ 

routine of hard work which thei 

the first lime since the Purdue Tyards when Illinois was beaten, 
game but restricted his Ilctivitias 14-7, at Bloomington Jast Satur
to a little running and won't be day. He -I.hrows long or short, us
ready for any contact work for ually to right end Lou Mihajlovicb 
at least another week. or the speedy right hall, Bob 

hope will channel them Into 1\ Kubal, who suffered Il painful Cowan. 
victory over Indiana at the Hoo- chest injury in the season's open- Composite statistics on the 
sier homecoming Saturday. , er, announced that he was r~ady Hawks' first foul' games show that 

Ernlen "Gremlin" Tunnell, to resume heavy duty drills but Bob Smith, the hard hitting right 
Iowa'S great left hnlIback, was will probably have ,trouble breok- hallback, has taken over the rush
missing from the practice field l ing back into this tackle slot ing leadership from Dick Hoerner, 
While nursing , a badly sprained where Jim Cozad and Bruno Nied-

I 
who was largely inactive because 

ankle, but head coach Dr. Eddie zlela have both been playing out- 01 an arm injury last Saturday. 
Anderson expects his climax run- standing ball. Smith has a 6.5 avcrage on 24-1 

nell second with 5.6 on 203 in 38. 
Hoerner Is third wUh 182 yards In 
38 a ttempts (or a 4. 8 avera,e. 

Tunnell retains his passing 11m 
place, completing 11 of 23 for h3 
yardS, with lour men.1larIDc 
the receiving honors. Hal Sh",,*, 
Smith and Hoerner have each 
grabbed three passes, while Bob 
Phillips, who alternates with 
Shoener at left end, has uulhl 
four. 

The di spatch said that the 
Yankee delegation- headed by 
president Larry MacPhail-was 
to meet at French LIck Sprinlls, 
Ind., immediately ' after the 

St. Louis Cardina13 already have World Series wHere final plans ning star to be in < top shape Meanwhile, the phySically sounr! I yards in 38 trials, with Em 'lun-

Tunnell is high scorer with 18 
points, followed by Bob Sullivan 
with 15 and Smith' with' '12 , 

lasted the myth of the American will be drawn. against Indiana. Hawks hit the practice field yes-
'eague's vast postwar supremacy I 
~ver the National, which was fos- '---------=,,.:-,.:--. -,.---.:. 

The other new cripples, Dick terday with a v~ngeance that 

ered mainly by the slaughter of 
"Ie Nationals in this year's AlI
,tar game. 

In battling from behind three 
mes to deadlock the play-off, the 
'ards have demonstrated conclu
'vely that t.hey are on a par with 
\e club that made a runway of 
'C American league race. In sev-

Few Tickets Remain 
For Todayr s Final 
World Series Game 

Hoerner and Dukc Curran, were promises well for ' Iowa hopes in FIRST 
very much in the thick of things the upcomlne " tough half" or the,r 
yesterday, although Hoerner, the schedule. 
Hawks' great fullback, was still Assistant coach Joe Sheeket
slowed down a little by a minor ski Immediately turned his line 
back injury. Curran showed no charges loose 011 an otfenslve 

ADD 

SPORTS 
aftel' effects .of the head injury he contacl drill against an "Indl
suffered against Nebraska. ana" defense-a.nd the boys 

_____ -DB Y CHAD BROOKS _____ , 

11 departments, especially field- ST. LOUIS (JP)-Al1 remaining 
'Y, they have looked the supel'ior 

Then Dick Woodard, regular were hlUlng harder than at any 
Hawk center before he was in- time since the Purdue game. 
jured in the Purdue game, an(l And backfield coach Frank 
Jerry Kubal, starting right tackle Caric;ieo ran -his crew through a 
against North Dakota, both slgnal- lengthy pass defense s ession, aim
ed their approachinj{ return to the ed at stopping the tosses of the 

Iowa's 1946 footba ll season, billed in advance as one of the llIOIt 
crucial years in the school's gridiron history, will reach the hill-W 
point next Saturday afternoon at about 3:30-at halI time of \he 
Indiana game, that is. And this might be a good time to give with a 
few observations from their first lour games. utfit. grandstand and bleacher tickets 

The odds ha.ve appeared to be 
'ar out of Jine from the start, 
and they still look very a.ttrac
tlve for those who think the re
bounding Red Birds can stop 
Ted Williams and company to
day and wrap up their sixth 
world champlonsblp in nine 
tries. 

Betting Commissioner J . J. Car
"all announced yesterday that 
~very $10 bet on the Cards to beat 
big Dave (Boo) Ferriss in the final 
would return $12. The same sum 
placed on the Sox will bring back 
:>oly $7. 

The Nationals, from president 
Ford Frick on down, were an exu
berant crowd yesterday, fully con
fident that Murry Dickson would· 
duplicate the feat of Brecheen, 
and hamstring the Sox in the sea
son's grand climax. 

Although the Cardinals admit to 
"Teat respect for Ferriss, who 
blanked them with six hits in Bos
ton, they feel that they have quite 
a pitcher themselves in the pinl
sized Dickson. Both sides expect it 
to be a tense hurling duel. 

Whether the Cards ever will 
get to Ferriss Is a. question, The 
2~--''''/l winner looked like he 
might have kept them away 
fro '" tbe plate until sundown UP 
in Boston, 
Should DickEon wobble at any 

ime today, or should the Cards 
'leed to protect a short lead in the 
. ate innings, it is entirely possible 
that the Sox will have to puzzle 
over Brecheen's dipsy-doos for the 
hird time. The diminutive lefty 

3a id yesterday his arm did not feel 
ired and that he would be ready 

If and when manager Dyer beck
oned. 

Never has a play-off been more 
"reaDy blessed with its weather. 
Day after day the sun has shone 
m schedule, and the air had only a 
~light nip one day in Boston. It 
didn't seem possible, but the 
weatherman said today would be 
the same, wilh no rain expected 
until nfter the contest. 

Puerto Rico literally means rich 
~oast. 

ROYAL DEMUrif' 

$350 

for the deciding world series con
test between the Boston Red Sox 
and the st. Louis Cardinals today 
were sol out In little more than 
an hour after they were placed on 
sale at Sportsman's park yestet'day. 

Iowa line-up. Hoosiers' Ben Raimondi . 
First, the Hawks have one of the best football teams in lhe coun

try. Against Purdue and in the second half against Michiflab, they 
would have outplayed any team in the country-Irom Notre! Dame 
right down the list. 

Woodard, his left arm taped to That MI'. Ra imondi, t he Brook-
his side to protect a healing shou\- lyn football pitcher, hit his receiv
del' separation, was in uniform for ers ]0 times in 15 tries 101' 117 They got off to a poor start against Michlran, probably be· 

cause of the excessive heat, and' they sultl!reli a naturallet-doWII 
against Nebraska, turning from conferenoe opposltlon to the l1li. 
der-rated Huskers. The few remaining pavilion and 

standing-room tickets Were goIng 
fast yesterday afternoon. Army Boek on fop 

I 
And secondly, we think that they are really going to catch fire 

from now on out-THAT THEY HAVE AN EXCELLENT CH.\.N~E 
OF WINNING AT LEAST FOUR OF THEIR REMAINING G~. 

Then, we think that they have shown Individual strength In 
every department of the game ... that Russ Benda, Dave Day IIIId 
Earl Banks have outplayed every opposing guard they have run lnlo 

• • • 
Tickets have been printed for 

an elchth came of this WGrld 
serle!. Cardinal Presl~ent Sam 
Breadon said he got them ready 
In case of a tie In the seventh 
.-ame, remembering Brooklyn's 
19-innlnc draw with Cincinnati. 
If an el,Mh ,ame were neces
sary It would be played Wed
nesday, No bettin, odcb on that 
eventuality have heen quoted. 

" . .. 
Sunday's loss by the Red Sox 

was especially painful to Eddie 
Doherty, who handles the club's 
transportation. He had everything 
all set t o leave Sunday night, and 
had told each one in his huge 
party when and how to leave by 
train and plane, 

"But what if we lose?" some
one inquired, and Eddie said "Losel 
What did we come out here for?" 

Now he has it to do ali over 

NEW' YORK (A")-Some OI's 
may be bothered wit,h a housing 
problem, but Army's football 
forces took a trip out to Michigan 
over the weekend and signed a 
new lease on the throne of the 
nation's collegiate football. 

And while Col. Earl Blaik's 
black knights of the Hudson were 
returning to the head of the par
ade from which they were oustell 
a week ago alter a two-year ten
ancy, the honeymOOn was defin
itely ended for the Texas Long
horns who did the ousting last 
week . For, the nation's sports 
writers, balloting in the Associated 
Press' weekly poll on the rankings 
of the country's football teams, 
dropped Texas all the way to 
third, beh ind the Irish of Notre 
Dame. 

Altogether, 139 writers named 
thei!' choice for the leading ten again. 

• .. .. teams in the COuntl'y after last 
For those who have been won- weekend's scramble, and 63 of 

dering why Ted WilliamS hasn't them showed, by their 1irst-place 
been hitting, here is his answer: nominations, that Army could 
"I never get what I expect to,l come home now - all is forgiven. 
When I'm set fOl' one thing they Based on a point-scoring system 
throw something else." of 1Q points for a first place ballot, 

" 0 * 9 for a second, 8 for a third, and 
Terry Moore says he saves his so on, Army piled up 1,267 ~~ 

speed until it's really necessary, poinis in the voting as a result of 
because a hard run is agony to its 20-13 win over Michigan at 
his knees. "I just save myself Ann Arbor last Saturday. 
for that important play," said Ter- The Longhorns were given 38 
ry, "but I reaUy feel it when I votes for the top spot, and while 
run fast." they drew more than Notre 

11AST DAY!~ .. · · :~ .. -- ~r.!TiI The End of-Time' r 
- Doors Open' 1:15 - 10:00 -

fkiit~iiJtl STARTS WEDNESDAY 
"U~\>H1\EY • 

f,OGAllr 
\.~UREN 

,~CALL 

'1~~{ 
... AND TERRifiC I 
..... A DAR .. G. 
ruMCH- PACKED 

SrCRYI 

LAST 
DAY,' 

LADD -In- "The ~lue Dahlia" 

-Terrors on Horsebaek-

"Boon open 1 :15 - 9:45" STARTS Wednesday 
-ENDS FRlDAY-

Dame's 31 fol' the No. 1 position, 
the Irish rolled up a huge second
place ballot-51 ~~ to 31 for TeKas 
-to t~ke second honors for the 
week. 

As a result, Notre Dame rolled 
up 1,193* points against 1,170 Ior 
the ~nghorns, 

Nor did the defeat by Army 
have too much effect on the voters, 
because the Wolverines, fourth 
last week, fell ollly olle notch to 
fifth, in spite of the setback. 
Skipping up to the thus vacated 
fourth spot in the chorus were the 
Bruins of University of California 
at Los Angeles, who :sank Stan
lord 26-6 for theLr third straight 
win. 

I-Army (63) ..... ..... ...... 1,267% 
2-Notre Dame (31) ...... 1,193* 

so far ... that Jim Cozad was air-tight on defense against Purdue 
and Nebraska ... that the Shoener twins are easily the toughe!t fit.. 
iensive ends in the league, and that Bob Phillips and Sherman Howlld 
can take over the flanks when a pair of excellent pass receivers BIt 

needed. 
• • • J 

That quarterback Lou King, completely ignored when Iowa fans 
were bemoaning the loss of George Terlep and Sam Vacanti, has de
veloped into a better than average signal caller, a near ' petfect T· 
formation ball handler and an outstanding pass defenijl! man . . , that 
Emlen Tunnell combines a great offensive running-passing tI!reIt 
with deadly defensive wOl'k Cit has been several years since tM tGft.. 
ference has seen a top offensive back that was so sure on his taCkllll,.) 

• • • 
That Bob Smith has become the most ·valuable Hawkeye bael! 

with his explosive running (a Cl'OSS buck with Smith carrying is prob
ably Iowa's most consistent play) ... that Dick Hoerner probably I 
won't be named on many all-American teams but that he is certainl, 
the best in the conference and, in our book, the best in the nation. 

3-Texas (38) ...... .............. 1,170 And finally, that the Hawk spirit is the best we have ever seen 01 
4-U .. C.~.A. (5) ...................... 793 a major college eleven. Their will to win is going to make it tougbll 
5-Mlchtgan ...... .. ................... 542 every opponent from now on in 
6-Pennsylvania (2) ........... 5021 . • 
7-Alaba~a .......................... 470 

t:~:~~!~~~ .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::. ~~~ Intramural Results Hawks Win Toss Iowa has won the openinl\ loss 
10-Northwestern ................ 203'h Touell FOOTBALL of the coin in each of its first fOUl 

Average 37,050 Fans 
Crowds totalling 148,200 have 

watched Iowa's football tOam in 
the first four games of the 9-game 
schedule. That's an average of 
37,500 per game. Incidentally, the 
crowd at the Nebraska game ex
ceeded pre-game official estimates 
by more than 5,000. 

Dorothy McGUIRE 
Georla BRENT 

Ethel 8ARRYMOREt 

~~ '0 -Kent SMITI(. • ahoncle FUMING 
o.nIo" olMa • II •• lANCHUTn 

-Ends Tonite
JANE RUSSELL 

in "YOUNG WIDOW" 

(1;1';"3 i I) 
Starts WEDNESDA YI 

CO-HIT 
When He Kisses 'EIlI 

• , • 'l'hey I>!teum! ! 

~H~RY ~DRICH 
Gi:fS GLAMOUR' 
I with 

Jimmy Lydon 

Monday'. Ruult.. 
Quad. Upper A-21 ; Quad E-O 
Hillcrest. H-18: G-6 

r·'rl IP·'- P,.· "Hs 
Bela's-20; Sig Ep's-J9 

Todr.y·. Soh.du le 
Pili Gam's-Sig Alph's, field 1 In City 

park 
Delta Tau Delta- Thela XI, fleld 2 In 

City park 
VOLLEY lIALL 
Monday's Results 

Sig Alph's-15. l5 : Bela's-8 ,4 
Tdd ... y'" Schtdu le 

Sigma Chl-The10 XI. cour1 I 
Phi Dclrs- Dell'., court 2 
Phi p.r.-Phi Gam'., courl 3 
ATO·s-DU' •. cOllrt 4 
Two louch football rield~ h,lVc 

been obtalned ·in City park. :for 
use in the intramural program. 
The l)outh ficici, running ei,st and 
west, is designated as number 1 
and lhe nOI'th field us numbcr 2. 

IK;fi i [:13 
Last Day to See

To Be-SPELLBOUND 

Latest. News. Cartoon 

Keep Your Eye Open For A 
"Pa~tlme Personal" 

football games this season . 

ATTHEToI, 
OF yotlR 
DIAl. 

1540 

L'OO'K-!l 
Hard to Gel 

3S mm. Mercury ~ 

CAMERAS 
Compare the" 

Features!! 

1\11 metal focal plane shuUer, 
t\ccurate shu,tter speeds " 

l / lOOOth of a second. 
Built-In photoflash syn· 

chronlzer. 
Automatic FJlm TrallljlOrt. 

preventlnr double expo
sures. 

Trlcor and Hexar 35 DUJ1, 

LellSes wUh rreat depth of 
foous. ' 

Interchangeable lenses. 
HeUral Foousin .. Mouat, 

with .-raduatlona ftom II 
Inches to InfinitY. 

A.utomatlc expollure counler, 
Built-In exposure calc.u. ..... 
Centralized controls. 
Extreme Depth of Focnl. 
LI.-htwelcht Aluminum cue, 

leather covered. 
Uses Standard 35 mm. 

Cartrid .. es. 
Film Economy-3l 

on a standard 1& eXI]IoI·.,.n 
roll; 65 plctutes , 

standard 38 ex...,. 
roll. 

$82.S0 

LUBINS 
Pharmacy 

132 S. Clinton 

s 

I 

LEA 
10 

ning. 

DI --
AYD 

I 

(( 



CLASS1FJED 
RATE CARD 

CASH UTt' 
lor 2 dU'-

tOe pe' line per. da, 
S ,O!llleutlve day.-

Tc: per \1ne per d.t.1 
• eo~uUve dan
~ per llD. 1* dQ 

IIIIGDth-
4e per Un. per ~ 
-1'lIun • worda to nn... 

Mlnlmum Ad- 2 llDs 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c C()~. Ineb 

Ilr '5.00 per moot; 

.ut Want Ad, Clih \rJ AdvllAc~ 
flUable at Dall, lowan Bua; 
_ oHlee dab. IIIItiJ " " t\'I 

FOR SALI 
FORSALE: De Luxe Jeep, fully 

equipped, all accessories. Call 
Mr. Wirth, Hotel Jel erson. 

FOR SALE: 1937 lfudson coupe, 
radio and heater. Call 4179 after 

10:30 p. m. 

FOR SALE: Red breakfast set . 
Drop-leaf table, two cbairs. Dial 

7594. 

------------------FOR SALE: Used house trailer. W. 
E. Shannon, Dlnty's Trailer Camp. 
No phone calls. 

FOR SALE: Nearly new overcoat, 
39 loni. Dial 4668. 

JUST ARRIVED 

~TBUcno,. 

BEFBIGEJl.ATlON 
Instruction Male. Shortage of 

men for installation and repair 
work. The need for b'alned men 
to overhaul and install refrigera
tion and air conditioning equip
ment is urgent. If you are mecban
ically inclined and have a fair ed
ucation, look into this big pay 
trade. Learn how you can get this 
training in spare time or evenings. 
No intederence with present job. 
For full information write at 
once, giving name, addfress, etc. 
Utilities lnst., Box D-15, Daily 
Iowan. 

"UNCLE :SAM" JOBS! S tar t 
$1,756-$3,021 year. Paid vacations. 
Men-Women. Prepare immediately 
for Iowa examinations. Thou
.sands appointments expected soon. 
Particulars FREE. 734-C, Dany 
Iowan. 

WHOOOf3n 

THE FIRETENDER 
~UTOMAl1() 

STOKER 
lmmedJa&e DeUve!'7 

Larew Co. 
PlumblnJ .. Hea&l1lr 
Acl'OllS lrolll city ball 

Dial 9681 

Complete Insuranee Sen1ee 
Auto Fire Bolldl 

UeaUb .. Accident 

l~tlODl m~ 'be I'.Alled u. 
NIore. p. IlL 

RIIPOnalble f( • one m...'OrfeCI 
lnaertloD 0I1lJ 

i 
G. W. BUXTON AGENOY 

Paul-HeleD BI.... 'hi. 32t1 I 
Holland Grown Tulips, . 

Crocus, Hyacinth. Also ItqS'J'RUC'I;ION, Male. Men _ to 

l ~~rn 'DIESEL. New uses open ______ . ______ __ 
have flower p'ots. hu!'e tield in industrial and farm-

l . ,DIAl 4191 . 
ing communities. Reliable, me-

II Brenneman's Seed Store chanieally Inclined men with fair 
education preferred. T r a i n i n g 

1 

21'1 East Collen St. start. at home, will not interfere 

Kritz Studio 
24 Hour Service on 

Applications Phone 85fl with your job. If you feel quali-- ___________ .....! . fied, write for free facts. Utilities 3 S. Dubuque St. - Dial 733Z 
Diesel Training, Box G-43, Daily l-__________ .....£ 

... Jf. Jf. I FOR SALE: Hot wi:\ter; 40 gallon Iowan. * * * I tank, gas a1'm heater. Hock-Eye' ;:..,.· ~----;-L-:::;O::-AN~=S,------
---------- Loan Co. I ... ... ... 

* * * I, 
• $ " • $ $ , $ , , 

* * * 
t08T AND FOUND 

LOST: Parker 51 pen in Schae1!er 
Hall. Reward. Call Ext. '109. -----------

LOST: K.N.E. Log Log Duplex 
\Ti~\\lr slide rule. Name written 

on the flap of the case. If found 
please call 6967 or Ext. 8239. Re
ward. L. Y. Doi. 

LOST: Nurse's Bulova wristwatch 
wUh black card band between 

WesUawn and Stadium last Satur
day. Reward. Call Ext. 420 or 
write Mary Jacobsen, WesOawn. 
Box 242. 

. -
LOST: Gold lavaliel' with pink 

stone between Englert Theater 
and Currier. Reward. Sentimental 
value. Phone 4191, Daily Iowan. 

LOST: Black plastic purse be-
tween 624 Linn and McChesney 

House. Reward. Call 80318. 

LOST: Red billfold. Some money. 
IdentWcatlon card enclosed. 

Call ext. 8191. 

FOUND: Pair she11-r i m m e d 
glasses in green alligator leather 

case. Owner may claim them by 
paying for ad in Daily Iowan Bus
iness Office-East Hall. 

FOUND: Shell-rimmed glasses 
aIter Iowa-Purdue game. Dial 

2793. 

LOST: Delta Upsilon .fraternity 
pin. Reward. Name engraved T. 

Cole, Iowa 44. Dial Elft. 8259. 

TRANSPORTATION 
, LEAVING lor Chicago Saturday 

10 a. m. Returning Sunday eve
ru.t\g. Can take 4 passengeJ;s io 
shat~ ,expehse}l. Call ~~4~ at 7;35 
pO' ut. ':. w. ! .' ': ~. , : ,, ' '.' _ .. - ". j " , 

vi ~Nq;iD; ' rua~' to .·sio-u~ :thy ~Od. 
18. Share expenses. Ext. 643. 

- BUY-

CIGAREnES 
Buy Ole Camn 

'1.65 All 
Popular BraDU 

Superior Oil Co. 
Coralville, Iowa 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you can learn to fly at the 
'haw Aircraft Co. Pulfill • 
llletime', ambition NOW, do 11 
today. eall 7831. Ground and 
lligh t classel are .tarting all 
the Urne. Dual instruction 18 
given to ,tudenti bJ experi
enced pilou. 

And remember, When you let 
your license, you can alway. 
rent a training plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Convenl-, 
ently located at the Iowa Cit;, 
Municipal Airpon. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
lowa City Municipal Alrpon 

Dial 7831 

FOBBEHT 
FOR RENT: Two 3-room apts. un

furnished. Part.l;y modj!rn. Phone 
81 :~ver~i~~ .:: - .. ,: . .';:: . . : .. ' . : .. 

N·ICKELODIANS· ~'on . commllisi<in .. 
Dial 3265. . ..... . , 

NOW IS THE TIME 

To dress up the old cal'. It may be necessary due to the short

age of new cars ot drive your present car lor some time yet. 

In addition, it will increase the value of the car as a trade in, 

and will keep the fenders and body Irom rusting, cracking 

and deteriorating. 

Come and see us, or call our Body and Paint Department for 

an estimate 'On straightening fenders, touching up or a com

plete paint job. All work will receive immediate attcntion. 

NO WAITING. 

MANN ' AUTO MARKET 
Your Pontiac Dealer 

221 East Oolle,e Street 

Dial 9673 

AYD-
I 
(Continued from page 1) 

u saying that "the officers of the 
Young Communist league re
mained to carryon the work of the 

I AYD." ~e said that J. Edgar Hoo-
ver, head of the federal bureau of 
investigation, had asserted that the 
American Youth for Democracy "is 
jU8~ a new name for the fOrmer 

I Young Gommunist league." 
. TID DAILY WORKER, Com· 
• m .... ' "rty orran, stated on 
A~l ~, 19.6, that. "the party 
wl\l kelp dtwelop tIle Al'U liS a 
mallb, ' adv4need. anti - li'acillt 

t :!'G1lU1 !'J:nk~tu,l!' in whloh th 

Dial 96a 

I 
uary, 1945, issues The Quadrangle 
outlined the history of YCL and 

. its emergence as AYD when it 
went out of existence in 1943. 

The articles pointed out that 
the American Student Union (dis
banded during the war), AYD and 
other youth organizations were be
ing used as an implement of the 
Communist line, and that the tech
nique used was one of outlining 
ostensibly democratic alms of 
equality which would attract lib
erals Qf many classes. 

Webef Jain PrQ . 
J camin . '!.~, ale!.dmr loh;)' 

:\lIi>tJaCr reft1~tion~ AYD has 
I ap,..r.a in' 'PAEl QU ADR .. WGLE, 

mo"thly publication of the Colleg~ 
iate Pre~ a~sociatlon. 

NEW YORK. (.~-!orest Wf:bf::" 
Giant former Purdue center, has 
signed to play with the New York 
Knickerbockers of the new Bas
ketball Msociation of America, the 

Loans of All Types 
COMPLETED IN A FEW 

MINUTES AT 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT CORP. 

(Owned and Operated 
by Veterans) 

MICHAEL D. MADER 
l\faoager 

I!O-21 Sehnelder Bldr. Dial 5662 

l\Iooey $ $ $ S $ MoneT 
loaned on jewelry, and most 
articles of value. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
'" JEWELRY CO. 

(Licensed pawnbrokers) 
(Registered Watohmaker) 

110 S. Linn st. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. 

bul'S - sells and trades 

All types of merchandise 

Guns, pens, penc!ls. Watcbes, 

rws, typewriters, add.ln&' 

machines. 

1111,1, E. Washln&ioo St. 

bALLS is the headquarteR 
lor personalized items lor per

sonal use and rm glvinr 
Stationery - - Boolunatebes 
Brldre Sets - - Part, Seta 

Hall's Novelties & Gifts 
304 N. Linn 

TYPING Service. By appoint
ments only. Write R. New

burger, Apt. 24, 130 E. Jefferson 
or dial 80266. 

PIANO Tuning and RepaJring. 
Dial 3214. 

I ---------------

For Walklnr Comfort 
have your shoes expertly re
paired at 

BLACK'S SHOE REPAIR 
(next to city hall) 
226 E. Washlnrton 

GrUt Offers You 

I Eftlciene, in 

I 
Car Paintinr, Tire Repair 

Greaa.ln,. 
GRIFFS TEXACO SERVIOE 

~ ________________ ~( ~~c~or~n~e~r~L~i~n:n~a~n~d~C~O~J1~e~~· e~~ 
RADIO SERVICE FOR CLOGGED drains or sew-

FOR EXPERT 
REPAmING AT 

MINIMUM CHARGE 
call 

CAMPUS RADIO 
.<' ,.-

2aojj ~. . 
Student-Veteran owned 

:llld . operilted 

Pick up and deUvery 
26 West Court 

I RADIOS I 
' We have racios, record players, 

small appliances. Guaranteed 
Service. 

B .. K Radio Shop 
Phone~S95 ~urkley Hotel Bid,. 

i 

Sutton Radio Service 
All ~akes Home and Auto 

. Radios Repaired 
Pick-Up & Delivery 

I 331 E. Market Dial 2239 

Let Us 
Repair Your 

RADIO 
"3 Day Service 

$Work Guaranteed 
Pickup & Delivery 

ers call ele~rie Roto-Rooter 
service. No muss and no digging. 
Work guaranteed. Free estimate. 
Dian 7168. 

Dance to Recorded 

Musi.c: 

We have the latest records 

Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 East CoUere Dial 6731 

INSURANCE 
AutomobUe Insurance 

Fire Coverafe OD 

Household Gooda 
Consult Dorr Hudsoll 

H. I. JENNINGS AGENCY 
214 U.B. .. T. Bid. Dial 2535 

Iowa City Plumbing and 
Heatlna 

AppUanCII . Norte 
Plumbing 
114 S. LinD 

HeatJnJ 
Phone 5870 

Typewrltera are V~ 
keep them 

CLEAN and iD REPAD 
FrohweW Supply Co. 

I! S. Cl1nt.oD Phone un 

ROOMS FOR HEN7' 
FOR RENT: Room for student 

girl Call 9498. 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 East Collefe 

Dial 3265 

I--------------------~ 
/

WANT TO BUY-8ELL OR EX
CHANGE? USE DAILY IOWAN 
CLASSIFIED ADS. 

It'. the LlnLE Things 
That Count ••• 

Don" Forret Those StllBU DetaU. 
About Your Automobile-

Se~ "DON ' and L~t l!!m Check Your Car 

Greasin& 
Gas 

to!' 
Batte17' Service 

Tin. ". 

COffEY'S STANDARD SERVICE 
BurUnrton .. Clintoo Bta. 

TI' it- IIfn""'T'h r 111'14, nnil ,T:1IL lis- ... ,~ . . • 
Mr.".l rill,... nnnnlllv,,.rl v,.~tf'rrl(1v. '-_______ - ______________ .1 

Bef--Results ' 
HELP WANTED I SHOE REPAIR I TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

WANTED: Man to help drive to ;:::==========::::; FtJRNrI'UBB MOVING 

Central f1orid,fl October 15th. , 
References exchanged. Dial 5755. 

I WANTED: Maid for Fraternity 
House. Phone 9675 or 9533. 

I 
HELP WANTED: Full or part 

time work in dining room at 
Smith's Cafe, 11 So. Dubuque. Ap
ply in person. 

WANTED: Man to wash windows. 
Dial 9231. 

EUrrlUCAL SERVICE 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec

trical wiring, applianceS. and 
repairing. 108 S. DubUQUe. Dial 
5465 . 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

YODl' WOrD shoes made Ilk. 
oew by 001' workma.blp . . 0..
lhopedJo Servtee ••• 01IJ' • __ 

~G- MThfF.ooR A PHTN . 1aI&7 US E. Oollere . ( 

PUBLIO STENOGRAPHER, TYP- j ==~;;~;;;;;;:;::=::::: 
ing-Mifneographlng. Coil e i e INSTRUCTION 

Typewriter Service, 122 Iowa CONTRACT bridge. Dial 8-0401. 
Ave., Dial 2571. 1 ___________ _ 

:ASH 

FOR SECOND HAND 
UNIVERSITY 

TEXT BOOKS 
that are in current use 

ENROLL NOW! 

Special Classes 
Starting in 

Shorthand, Typlq 
and Bookkeeplnl 
DAY and NIGHT 

ClassCa 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

801 Iowa State BId,. 

MAHER BROS TRANSFER 

DIAL 
4433 

" .. ftfWu& hrlll~ Mo ..... 
~ " ..... Oar 

W ABDROBE SERVICE 
Dial 2656 01.1 ~96 DIAl 

C. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cleanino Pr ••• 1DCJ 
and B 1 0 c: kl ft CJ H Cl1. · -

Our Specialty 

free Pickup and Delivery Servi~. 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
-We pay 2c each for 4cmqers-

.. 
DIAl ' 
4433 

Thompson's Transfer has shown by te.t. 

That in effiCiency it's the beat. 

Dial 21St 

hompson 
Ries Iowa Book Store 

30 So. Clinton st. I
ta. City CommercWl ~ r ronde. & ~taraq.. Co 

coneo. DIAL 2161 
203~ B. Wash. Pbone 7644 ~ Soutb Gilbert Strwe 

~---------.---~~~ --POPEYE 

ETTA KETT 

, c::;==:::::. ..... 
~ .O~LAP::' CAMP.A'~N C:O~M'Tl'Ee: 
~s (5/VEN uP't).\E IDEA "l"HEY COULD W /Jl 

~~J.TJ' A~SL<:?6AH "" .1" >, 1/ . nUll ~ 

10'IS 

PAUL ROBINSOIt 

uOYFULNEWS~CHATMORE 
-mE EAP-L Or 5HANKHAM 
15 UNLOOSENING lllE FIRM 

TENTACLt=S OF 'IllE HOUSEWORK.. 
OCTOPUS 'MIlCH HAS BOUNO 
US IN TOIL! ' _. HE SAID 

10 ADVERTISE. fOR A C~ 
AND HOUSEJ(EEPER, AND , 

HE WILL PAY HER. SALl'RY. 
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J elephone System 
'In Hawkeye Village 
Changes on Oct. 31 

Telephones in Hawkeye Village 
dwelling units will be changed 
from University switching equip
ment to the city system on Oct. 31, 
it was announced yesterday. 

The annuoncement came from 
]\f. R. Peterson, temporary mana
ger of the local branch of the 
Northwestern Bell Telephone Co. 

Service will be resumed the 
next day on the new five-digit 
number system with little or no 
delay, ' said Peterson. He added 
that special instructions will be 
printed in the University section 
of the telephone directory on 
dialing Hawkeye residents in or
der to avoid conrusion. 

Forty of the 85 phone owners 
at Hawkeye have applied for con
tined use of their telephones und
er the new system that accounts 
telephone expenses liS an Item 
separate from monthly residence 
rental lees. The other 45 must 
have their applications in today in 
order to be listed in the new direc
tory. 

Peterson said every effort was 
being made to get the new direc
tory out as soon after Nov. 1 as 
possible. 

He further emphasized that to
day's deadline applies only to 
Hawkeye Villagers. Later applica
tions for telphones can probably 
be filled as material shortages are 
not expected immediately. 

Statistics complied as of Oct. 1 
show 9,920 telephones in use in 
Iowa City. DC that number, 1,702 
are University extensions. The 
new five-digit switching equip
ment services 750 telephones, 

CAN YOU BUILD A BEnER ONE? 

THIS RAT-TRAP WITH A THEORY that may seem all wd Is new 
In u~ at the Potter and Lang- Veterinary Clinic, 1%9 N. Gllberi Itc-eet. 
Built or string, a barrel, cardboard, and a rabbit lee for bait, tile .... lJ 
Is installed near a broken window. The rat Is sup~ed to enter a 
cardboard tunnel which leads to a platform beyond wblob Is a 
dangllnr piece of meat. As the rat reaches for tbe me.t, tbe .,la"ofBI 
tips and throws the rodent into the barrel 0' watu. Althourb It .. u 
Installed three days ago, as yet no rats have been cau,ht. It ...... 
work "back home," however, accordlnr to Dave Cook, • cUaie .. iI,
ant who helped Dr. A. N. Lang with the construction. Dr. I. So Pet. 
ter says he hopes to have the window Installed soon 10 t~ contralJ
Uon can be removed. 

Taxicab Companies 
Protest License Fee 

Community Chest Drive 
Community cl1est contribu

tions yesterday afternoon total
ed $7,018.95, accord In, to PrOf. 
Ralph H. Ojemann, \!hairman 
of the drive. Professor Oje
mann urged thllt solic!tors tum 

Representatives of four Iowa 
City taxicab companies last night 
protested ot the city council meet
ing that the proposed $100 li
cense lee on each cab was too high. 

Vincent Lalla, Deluxe cabs, said 
that the licensing would be bene
:ticial, but maintained that an in
itial fee o( $150 to $200 for the 
first cab and $10 to $20 for each 
additional cnb would be fairer. 

Dave Foraker, speaking for the 
City cab company, said the fee 
should be even lower than that 
proposed by Lalla. 

l'he four representatives also 
disagreed with the proposal to in
crease insurance coverage Crom 
$5,000-$10,000 to $25,000-$50,000, 
protesting that their Insurance had 
been adequate. 

Lalln also suggested with Wil· 
llam A. Heigh of Varsity-Hawk

j eye cabs that the ordinance re
. quire rates to be posted In each 
cab nnd that there be a six-per

~ son passenger limit in cabs. 
The cou ncil decided that the or

!dinance and parkJng committees, 
• along with the secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce should 

~ meet with the ovmers of the cab 
companies to discuss the proppsed 
ordinance. 

Dean C. Woody Thompson, 
speaking from the floor suggested 
that the council look into the pre
sent water situation in Iowa City. 

Thompson stated that "the re
cent election did not settle any
thing except that no franchise can 
be issued at this time," ond said 

• that he wondered " if jt is not 
within the au thority of the city to 
explore the situation and make 
recommendations as to who t 
should be done in the future re
lative to the water works." 

• 
W 

Recolling that he had served on 

• ...... c ..... fllIef In new 
..... MedIco CI .. , ........... 
'lINn th._k .. 

• c.m .wn nlco" .... 

• C4Ih .*" IrrIfotlnt .... 
• In ...... " ... ltht .1"",1_. 
• Sp.d.htyl"fet .. on_w ....... 
• $2' with 10 Rltt,s, IMIn4y peucII 

0114 tift ..... 

\ '" f RA NK" (0 . IN C 'II '" f O RK 11 

in thei r contril!lutions as 
m Iowa City water committee ten 
years ago which had failed be
cause of insufficient working 
funds, Thompson said "If we 
choose to issue nnother ordinance 
we must be willing to spend the 
money to make it operative." 

promptly as possibJe. • 
• Ttl 

With a goal of $21,010, ,the 
drive is schequled to , last, until 
Oct. 20. 

The council directed City Engi
neer Fred E. Gartzke to have the 
Benton street bridge inspected by 
a bridge expert and have some 
recommendation made as to 
whether it should be repaired or 
condemned. 

The Community c)1est pro~ 
vi des funds for ~he Communlty 
center, the PTA milk fund, Boy 
Scouts, Girl Scouts and the City 
hall restroom. 

'47 Homecoming 
Looking ahead to tP47: the 

homecoming football,- · ~~m~ for 
Iowa will be with Minnesota Nov. 
15. And a note for the pres'i!n't: tile 
1946 game is with IllinoiS Nov. 2, 
and only about .,500 ·tlck'ets re-

The council also decided to close 
the bridge on Oct. 26 and Nov. 2 
during the times that heavy foot
ball traffic occurs. 

main. . 
Police Chief O. A. White sug

gested that the council draw up a 
budget for the disposal of revenue 
obtained from city parking meters 
when they are installed. 

White suggested that 50 percent 
of the revenue be set aside for 

maintenance and repai!, of thE' 
meters, and 25 percent each be 
set aside for traffic improvements 
and "ofl-the-street" parking. 

Rock "land's famo~ streamlined 1\eet of 1l0CKEtS 
is ever ready to serve you with the fine It dally 
transportation on mile-a-minute schedulel.;. at NO 
extra fare. Transcontinental service, too, the new, 
better-thon-ever "GOLDEN STATE" often"" fast· 
est service in history between ChicaQo-lo&Angel .. 
without extra fore. 

This streamlined fteet i, supplement.d by many ",,-, 
fa.', ccnvemional 'ype ',ains indudlnQ ..,. IMl'8tlAl 
and popular CAUfOItNIAN, economy train to l~ 
Angeles and Son Diego. 

1'O1l . 

Iit#~'" 
lIB CS 

The ROCKET fREIGHTS ! .• settlng ..,. poc. with 
swift schedules, deliver your shipments In 0 ""ny' 
The new. Diesel-powered R·F service cuts runnln, time 
between terminal points, lik.wlse speed, servil:. to 
intermediate points. Specify ROCKET fRElGtit. ~ 
yOlJr next shipment-you·r Itock Wand freIght repre· 
,en'atlve will be glad to glv. you tvll detal15. 

for information on Irav.I 
or f,eight lhipping 

.v~.ConM' 

F. E. QUICK, Assla&an& General F ....... ' A .. eat. 
L. E. PETERSON, Trave11q Frelah' "'.*-

505 EQuUable BlclI"., Des Moines I, Iqwa I . 

W. R. WEIK, Asllstant General Pane"" '-Al.,, 
A. R. waSON, Trave11nr Pane .... r "-., . 

50% EQuttable Rlila'., Des Moines " I..,.,· ' .. ; -.... 

• I 
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Slies Managemenf Figures Salley Show 
Iowa CiHans Spend S 18,81 0,000 in '45 
(The following information was 

taken from the May 10, 1946, issue 
of Sales Management. "Survey of 
Buyi,n, Power," copyrigh, 1946, 
further reprodUction not licensed.) 

Iowa Citians spent $18,810,000 
for retail buy!n,ln 1945, compared 
with a total "real" income of $18,-
97',000, according to figures in the 
May fO issue· of Sales Manage
ment. 

This represents an ellective 
buyin, capacity of eath person of 
$1,150 durin, the year. Compari
sons show that the total spent is 
1.42 percent of that spent in the 
state }Yhile Iowa Citians hold .81 
percent of the state's effective 
buying power. 

These fiaures, showing income 
after federal income tax, payments 
have been removed, are broken 
down into three major store 
groups: food stores, merchandise 
stores, and drug stores. 

Wholesale sales In Iowa City 
during 1945 totaled $5,341,000. 
These figures show that Iowa 
City, with an estimated popula
tion of 16,:100, or .73 percent of 
the state population, accounted for 
1.42 percent of the state's retail 
buying record and .025 percent of 
the national retail receipts. 

Other percenta,e records of 
cities in Iowa were: Des Moines, 
9.88 percent 01 the state retall 
buying; Davenport, 3.97 percent; 
Cedar Rapids, 4.16 percent; Ot
tumwa, 1.61 percent; Fort Madi
son, .77 percent; Newton, .63 per
cent; Oskaloosa, .78 percent, and 
Mason City, 1.90 percent. 

Retail sales per cap! ta were 
$779 for city persons fOl· the year, 
and $451 for rural persons. 

Missouri, also with nearly equal 
distribution of population, has 
$691 city persons, $271 rural per
sons yearly spending. 

In Johnson county retail sales 
total $20,846,000, of which $lB,-
810,000 was spent in Iowa City. 

The $18,783,000 income of farm

Counties where family incomes 
are greater m·e those in which 
large cities are located. 

The figures show tha t Iowa City 
drug stores received total revenue 
of $719,000 during the year. This 
gives Iowa City a eleventh ranking 
in the state, but first among cities 
of its ize. 

Kalona Farmer Found 
Hanging From Rafter; 
Pronounced Sukide 

Frank Joseph Kupka, 74·year
old Kalona farmer, was found 
dead, hanging from a rafter in an 
out-building at his farm home two 
and one-halt miles southwest of 
Kalona Sunday morning. 

His brother, Adolph, with whom 
he lived, discovered the body at 
11 :40 a.m. 

The death was pronounced a 
suicide by Dr. W. S. Kyle, Wash
ington county coronel'. Kupka had 
been in poor health for several 
years. 

He is survived by one brother 
and four sisters. Funeral serv ices 
will be held at 2 p.m. today at the 
Yoder funeral home in Kalona. 
Burial will be in Richmond ceme
tery. 

F'ood stores include all estab
lishments selling groceries, meat, 
dairy ,oods and also delicatessens. 
General merchandise stores in
clude department stores, and vari
ety stores. Drug stores do not in
clude other stores that may sell 
dru,s and toilet goods as a side 
line. 

ers in Johnson county represents =============; 

ln 'the three store groups, Iowa 
City, spent $4,084,000 in food 
stores and $719,000 in drug stores. 
Figures on the amount spent in 
,eneral merchandise stores was 
withheld. 

approximately half the effective 
buying income of the county. In 
Marshall county, the farm income 
is more nearly 60 percent of the 
total income of the county popu
lation. 

The acenge family income, 
$3,515, in JOhMon county is four
teenth in the state, and is $49 
above the statewide average. 

AlWays relY 01 tIllS great I'1Ib for 

CHEST 
~R~~'pJ 
RUB ON ~lIfi'3:n)O 

'l'UESDA y, Oct. IS, 1&t8 .-

* * . IF YOU THRILL 
TO GOOD MUSIC 

n,n You Want 10 Attend 
OCTOBER'S GREATEST EVENT 

THE UNITED STATES MARINE BAlD ~ 
.~ 

. Memorial Building. Cedar Rapid. ... 

OCT. 22nd ••• 8:15 P. M. ' 
IYMPHONlC, POPULAR, NOVELTY MUSIC 

The finest musical h'eat an American can enjoy. Th. &5-" ·' 
piece Marine Band Is one of the foremost concert .n
..mbl •• 01 the world. Its history dates back 150 yearal 
Each member is an ortist in ll iJ own right. You thrill 
when you hear them sing the "Morine Hymn." We anure ' 
you an evening of flne entertainmC' nt! ' 

SELL·OUT fY.P~CT~D, • • GET TICKETS NOW. 
. OlDCR E)' l\VUL ... OR GET YOUR TICKETS .. 

IN THE GAZETTE LOBBY 

Complete sell-outs have greeted this outstanding band on 
ita previous tours, and, frankly, we expect one allain ..• . 
10 ,.t your tickets early. • 

ADMISSION PRICES 
aE8EaVED 8EATS: Front Main Floor and BalcoD7 LthI. 
,1."; aear Main Floor and Balcony, $1.20, GENERAL ADMI~ 
110Jilr: Gallery 900. All prices include federal tax. 
~IL 01lD •• TICllET IlEQUEST8-PI ..... nclo ••• beok or mOD.,· •• ", ... 
....... ' .. H •• at'.Ded. return enveloD e. Addre •• tu , , 

GAZETTE CHARITIES. INC. 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

L 

Dramatic Formals ' .. 

. . " 

/ 

:'" 

I .. • .... ... .. ' 

! " 

. '"" .. . " 

• 

and Dinner 

th f lendour, for dramatic formals and dinner 
Nocturne on a new eme 0 sp 
gowns that bar~ your shoulders to the night, taper to a tiny waist, sweep 

into a Javish skirt, stitch up your own elegance, and give your individu

ality free rein. Choose from several new creations. (Pictured here are 
r-epreaenlative styles only.) 

Prices range from $16.95 to $31.50. 
. FORMAL AND DINNER DRESS ACCESSORIES 

~--- -. ---
8lred Floor 

• It • 

• • • • , 

, . ... , 
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